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MATRIflONIAL.
LOVESOUGEDBY HYMEN
CHARMING HOME WEDDING PER-

FORMED ON PROSPFCT AVcNUE.

^ j ^ Mabel Darling Joined la Wedlock to
gdgar U. rttcn, of We«tO«ld<—Brtde'a
B o , i . BeeutlOrd for toe Oeoaelon.
One of the charmiDg home weddings

of the fall searon took place last eve-
ning. w n e n M U e M a b e l Darling,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Dar
Htg. of this city, became the wife of
Edgar L. Fitch-, of Westfleld.

Tbe oeremony took place at the res
Idenee of the bride's parents 913 Pros-
peetsvenue, at 7 o'clock. The parlor
wit handsomely decorated with
chrysanthemums and other potted
plants, and formed a pretty setting
for the picture presented by the bridal
party.

After the guests, to the number of
about one hundred, had assembled,
toe strains of the wedding march
sounded forth and the bride entered,
attired In a gown of white Bilk, and
carrying in her hand a bouquet of
bridal roaee. She was aocompanied
by her maid of honor, Miss Mabel
Fitch, a sister of the groom. Hiss
Bath Berg made a charming flower
girl

The groom was accompanied by J.
Herbert Pearsall, of Westfleld, as best
man. Rev. J. W. Blchardsoo, past >r
of the Park Avenue Baptist church,
performed the marriage ceremony.

Tbe ushers were Wm. Taylor and
Morelaod Town ley, of Westfleld, and
Wat allie Crosby, of Westfleld, pro
tided at tbe piano.

After the ceremony tbe bride and
groom held a reception and received
the well wishes of their many friend*,
tad > wedding supper was then nerved,
to which the guests all remained. Tbe
tapper was served oy Caterer Max
Wiertz. The presents received were
numerous and of beauty and value.

At the close of the wedding supper
Mr. and Mrs. Fitch left for their wed
dins trip througn Ne» York State. On
their return they will make their
nome with Mr. and Mrs. Dai ling
in this city.

MARRIAGE OF COLORED COUPLE

WED UNDER A FLORAL BELL.'4-ifcJOINED AS AUTUMN DAYS WANE.

on.

• » .
Klek.nl Ytlmu.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Northrop, 31 B>ckview terrace, last
evening, occurred the marriage of
Miss Sarah Hedgman to Bichard
Tetman, It was a fashionable colored
wedding. The ceremony was per
formed by Bev. James E Orobeo,
pastor of the Mt Zton A. M. E church.

The house was prettily decorated
for the occasion with choice flowers
and plants, and every effort was made
to give the bride and groom a royal
•end off. Mias Dora Hedgman. sister
of the bride, was bridemaid, and
Joseph Bolden was the best man
following the ceremony those present
eoagratulated Mr. and Mrs. Tetman
aad wished them plenty of happinc
ad success.

k reception was held later in the
•wring at tne home of Nelson Batts,
«Somerset street, and the bride and
poo* left for Newark on the 1128
<ain. They will be absent a few days,
••don their return they will reside at
tfcelr former place with Mr. and Ms .
lotthrop by whom they are employed
B*y received a costly and useful col-
•wtton of presents from their friends.

POLLUTING THE BROOK.

Mias EAaraa Florence ADf lemu and
lard W. Apgsr the Contracting

Parties—The Details.
One of the prettiest wed jinga of tbe

fall season was that of last evening
when Miss Emma Florence Angle-
tuan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Angleman, of 236 East Fourth
street, became the wife of Gillard W.
Apgar, of Richmond street. The
ceremony was performed In the
presence of admiring relatives and
friends by Bev. W. C. O'DonnelL, pas-
tor of Monroe Avenue church.

At 8 o'clock the bridal party entered
the parlor while the wedding march
was being rendered by Miss Margaret
8neppard. a friend of the bride. The
party formed a semi-circle beneath a
beautiful arch made of evergreen,
chrysanthemums and autumn leaves,
and in tbe centre was suspended a
floral bell made of chrysanthemums
and roses. Immediately after the
ceremony the bride and groom were
showered with the best wishes of their
relatives and friends.

The bride was gowned in white
organdie over white satin, trimmed
with silk lace which was caught up
with rhinestones. She carried a beauti
ful bouquet of bridal roses. The bride-
maid. Miss Bertha Wencel, of Clinton
avenue, wore a gown of white organ
die over pink satin, trimmed with
pink ribbons and lace, and she carried
pink roses. Mise Isadora L. Tan
Campen, niece of tbe bride, and Miss
Lillian Geary, of Newark, acted as
flower girls. Tbe former wore a gown
of nile green trimmed with ribbons
and lace, while the latter's gown was
of pink organdie. Both carried
baskets of beautiful "flowers. The
best man was George Townley, of
North Plaiofleld.

The bride and .groom left the house
in time to catch the 10:17 train for
New York. They will enjoy a wed-
ding trip of two weeks, during which
time they will visit various places of
interest, and on their return they will
reside in Harlem, where the groom
has a good position.

Just before they left the house the
guests played a clever Joke on them
bv tying them together with ribbons:
They also received the usual shower
of rice on their departure. The hand
some and useful collection of presents
received gave evidence of high esteem
on the part of relatives and friends.

Those present tn witness the mar
riage included David Apgar, of White
House; Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Van-
Cam pen, Asa Taylor, of Newark; J.
B. Bolllson, of Bahway; Elmer Neal,
of New York; Mr. and Mrs. J.
Apgar, Miss Stella, Apgar, Miss NelUe
Apgar, Mr. Apgar. J. Pllger, Mias
Fanny Haven. Mrs William Hedden,
Miss Ida Hedden, Miss Emma Strat-
ton.

Light" Compur 8*14 to Bo
*»aalBs; Berime Into Gram Brook.
Tbe Borough Board of Health re-

eontly located a large quantity of oil
In Green brook, near the new Syca-
•ote avenue bridge, and decided that
*»oilcame from the Plaiofleld Elec
• * Light Worka on Madison avenue.
At the corner of New and Front

there comes from the ca'cb
a foul air and eteam. much to

the annoyance of the residents in that
'Wnity. a n d , t u u r g e d t n a t t h e

"atofleld Bo>»rd of Haalth should put
(Hop to the nuisance. Last year the
•"•trouble prevailed and no effort
•**nade to remedy it. Wben tbe
* • * Plaintield Electric Light Works
J*» operation the prevalence of oil
* Irious wells about the works
*•*> the Borough Board of Health
•*t*ke action and put a stop to it,
|*fca they did. The members of the
?°ft>ugh Board think that it is the
flBtyoftheCity Board to take some
J**J°ff regarding tbe pollution of the
*°°kby oil near Sycamore avenue.

'••tor Haperlatrnrl'-nt* t« M»rt.
The Junior Endeavor superiaten

a«ote of Union county are holding
meeMDg tbl f

ny are h
tbls afternoon in the Y. M.

building. The subject of the
ng u "How to Teacb the Juniors

1 0"vein the World and Not of it."

" A 'dltional local* on page 3.

HIS SKULL FRACTURED.
BOUND BROOK IYOUNG MAN SERI-

OUSLY HURT WHILE FUN-MAKING.

HannleaeAlbert Lee We* Indulging In
Frolle When AD|WI Arnold
Arnault That Hay Result la Death.

A young man, with his skull badly
fractured, was brought to this city
from Bound Brook last evening, and
taken to Muhlenberg Hospital. His
wound was the result of a blow from a
heavy iron tool wielded by a fellow-
workman at the shops of the American
Engine Company in Bound Brook.

Albert Lee was tbe victim. He is a
young man of twenty-four years who
Is employed in the machine shop of
the American Engine Company. He
boarded at Bound Brook. August
Arnold was employed in the machine
shop also. He was a young French-
man and lived at his father's home in
Bound Bfrook. There has been fc)l-
feeling between the two young men.
it is said, and Arnold claimed that
Lee had injured him in some manner

Business has been brisk at the shops
of late, and many of the men have
been working overtime, spending moat
of the evenings at the shops. Lee
and Arnold were among that num-
ber. Last evening, shortly before 8
o'clock, several of the men started
friendly battle with bunches of waste
which they threw at each other. The
fun was at Its height when, it is al
leged, Arnold picked op one of the
heavy iron tools lying on the
and struck Lee across the back of the
bead. Lee feU to the floor with a
groan and was unconscious for some
time. The skull had been fractured by
the blow, and a sharp projection on
the tool bad entered Lee'a head. The
fracture was on the left side of the
head above the ear.

Lee was taken to the Jersey Central
station and brought to this city on the
train arriving here at 9:15 o'clock.
He was then conveyed to the hospital.

flooa ffcall
f the fcoln

Kill
The wedding of Mise Grace Killmer.

tbe daughter of Wm. G. Killmer, of
New York, to tfalter J. Moore, of
Plainfleld, took place yesterday after-
noon at 5 o'clock in the Gilt Boom of
the Holland House, New York, in the
presence of their nearest relatives and
a few intimate friends. Tbe ceremony
was performed by Bev. Dr. Howard
Du (field, of the old First Presbyterian
cnurch. Miss May Coursen, of Scran
ton, was the maid of honor. There
were no bridemaids. The best man
was Eugene A. Moore, and the ushers
were Alfred G. Killmer, Horace E.
Moore and G. Edward Baymond. A
wedding reception and supper fol-
lowed tbe ceremony. Mr. Moore is a
graduate of Harvard University and
the Columbia University Law School.

SEIZED WITH A FIT.

W H Looking for His Uncle W b n Over-

eome With the Illneai.

George Bennet, of Newark, aged S3
years, came to Plainfleld last evening
fur the purpose of finding his uncle,
a Mr. Bennet, who is a contractor.
While walking down East Front street
be was seized with a fit. A patrolman
happened to be near and he had him
removed to the police station. Dr.
Probasco was called, and decided that
it would be beet to have him removed
th the hospital. He does not seem to
be in a critical condition, although as
yet the doctors are unable to tell just
bow serious his Illness is. In falling
Bennet injured his back to some ex j
tent. He is unmarried and was un-l
successful in bis search for his uncle.

Going Over Borough Book*.
William Drayton. of this city, is

busily engaged working on the bor-
ough accounts, as per resolution of-
ered at a recent meeting of the Bor-

ough Council. Mr. Drayton is doing
the work foi the firm that secured the
[ob from the Council.

He was conscious this morning and
told those In attendance that he bad
been injured by a blow from one of
the movable parts to a stationary
engine at tbe shops. He denied that
he had been assaulted but prestoted
in the story that his injuries were the
result of ao accident. His wounds
were very serious and be now lies in a
precarious condition.

August Arnold, tbe young man who,
it is alleged, struck the blow, was
anested at bis home in Bound Brook
at midnight by a Bound Brook con-
stable and taken to the Middlesex
county jail at New Brunswick to
await the result of Lee's injuries. A
warrant was sworn out for the arrest
of Arnold early in the evening by
some of Lee's friends before Justice
Brampton.

IONA COUNCIL'S GOOD TIME.

relieved
laaittee.

Iona Council. Degree of Pocohontaa,
gave its members and frieuds a jolly
good time last evening with an enter
tainment and dance. The attendance
was large. The progamme consisted
of a piano fcolo by Mrs. Canfleld; a
vocal solo by Charles Dresselt; a re-
citation by Miss Bland; a piano duett
by Miss M. Kinsey and Mist Ethel
Kinsey; a recitation by Mias Josie
Murphy; a recitation by Miss Lena
Barrell, and character songs by Etbe
Beynolds. The programme concluded
with a comical sketch entitled "Mur-
der will Out." Mrs. Fred Weetphal
played tbe part of "Grandmother
Stiles;" Miss Florence Pullin that of
"Dinah;" Mrs. J. Haberie, "Bridget
O'Flaherty;" Miss Ethel Murphy.
"Minnie Sprague;" Miss Lena Bar
rell, "Laura Stiles;" Miss Bland,
"May Taylor." The sketch WM well
presented.

Councilman William A. Westphal
acted as master of ceremonies, and
his exemplahatory remarks added
great! j to the pleasure of the occasion.
Following the entertainment there
was dancing. The committee in charge
consisted of Mrs. Charles DodwelL.
chairman; Mrs. Fred. Wesphal, Mrs.
Weigman, Mrs. Kinsey, Mrs. Claasen,
Mrs. Richter, Miss Florence Pullin
and Mrs. Vaughn.

Reformers Entertainment.
Madame Marie Dorsey, a oolored

woman with a French name, sang in
Reform Hall last night under the
auspioes of the Plainfleld branch of
the United Order of True Reformers.
In the Intermissions between Madame
Dorsey's selections, a number of solos
were sung by local talent. Tbe audi-
ence numbered about one hundred
people, and the proceeds of tbe enter-
tainment went toward supporting the
home for aged colored people which
the order has established near Rich-
mond, Va.

—A meeting of the board of
Managers of the Plainfleld City Union
of King's Daughters, will be held
at the Y. M. C. A. building, at 3:30
o'clock this afternoon.

A BOARD OF ASSESSORS
TO BE APPOINTED BY THE MAYOR

TO SUCCEED MR. HUBBARD.

Definite Decision of the Matter Arrived

POLITICAL.
at by a Council maaJe Conference
Might—Board Consists <tf Four Member*.
J. A. Hubbard will be the last As-

sessor of Plainfleld. Beginning with
the first of the new year, the delicate job
of assessing the value of property
within the city limits will be conducted
by a Board of Assessors, composed of
one representative from each ward.
The new officials will not come before
the gooc people of this city to be
voted for, but will be appointed by
the Mayor, acting under the advice of
the Common Council.

Such was the decision arrived at in
• conference between Mayor Flak,
Corporation Counsel Marsh and the
members of tbe Common Council, held
In the Mayor's office last evening.
This decision was in accordance with
a State law passed in 1893, which pro-
vides, in substance, that In all cities of
the second class, under 35.000 popula-
tion, where the assessors are now by
law elected by vote of the people, that
this method of election shall be
abolished and that the Mayor, by and
with the approval and consent of the
Common Council, shall appoint a
Board of Assessors. This Board shall
consist of one member from each
ward, who, when appointed, shall bold
office for three years. Their salary

II be fixed at the time of their ap-
lntment and shall not be changed

during their term of office. Appoint
ments are to be made at any time and
tarm of office to begin at expiration of
present incumbent.

^he term of office of Mr. Hubbard
expires on January 1, 1«98, and the
new Board will be appointed to take
office at that time. The appointments
will probably be made at tbe adjourned,
meeting of the Common Council on
Monday evening wben the Mayor will
present the names of those whom he
considers the most suitable and tbe
Council will be asked to Indorse his
opinion.

THANKSGIVING TABLEAUX.
PICTURES OF SEASONABLE SUBJECT.

G. 0. P. PRIMARIES CALLED.
MAKING READY FOR THE BATTLE.

Repabl Bncatrve CommitteeCity

Importaat

For Next

A aelightful Thanksgiving enter-
tainment and social was given by the
Woman's Society for Christian Work
of the Seventh Day Baptist church in
the Sunday school room last evening.
A large audience was present and en-
tered thoroughly into the spirit of tbe
occasion. The first part of the eve-
ning was taken up with tbe enter-
tainment portion, which began with
a vocal solo by Miss Nan Randolph
and a recitation. "Tbe Origin of
Thanksgiving," by Miss Loella Claw
son. "The First Thanksgiving." by
the Misses Bessie Dunham, Mamie
Rogers and Eva Rogers, was well
rendered, as was also the recitation.
"The Physician's Dinner," by Frank
Pope.

The unique part of the evening's
programme was the series of tableaux
referring to Thanksgiving
The first was a series of five tableaux
of illustrations from tbe experiences
of the Pilgrim Fathers. They were:
"The First Harvest," "Devastation
by tbe Indians." "The Revolution'
and "Peace and Plenty." Tbe sudl
ence was very enthusiastic over these
tableaux, each one of which
roundly applauded.

A vocal solo was next rendered by
Miss Maude Mosher, and Master
George Rogers sang a song, after
which the second series of tableaux.
Illustrating Whittier'a poem, "The
Pumpkin," were shown. Those who
took part in the various tableaux were:
Stanley Moaher. Miss NllUe Miller,
Miss Helen Rogers, Miss Ethel Rogers,
Daniel Rogers, Wendell Mosher,
Charles Neagle, Robert Mitchell, Miss
Lizzie Allls, Miss Bessie Randolph,
Mias Dorothy Linn. Miss Luella
Olawson, Asa Randolph and Stanley
Mosher.

After the last of the tableaux had
been show, David E. Titsworth sang
as a solo the familiar piece "The break-
ing waves dashed high, on a stern
and rockbound coast." After this
solo the guests were served with re-
freshments and a pleasant social hoar
followed.

The general committee in charge of
the affair was Miss Ida Spicer. Mrs.
A. L. Titsworth and Miss Ida Ran-
dolph. Those in charge of the re-
freshments were Mrs. Lewis Rogers
and Mrs. Amanda Maxson.

Klreted L
At the congregational meeting last

evening of Trinity Reformed church,
beld for the purpose of electing one
deacon for tbe full term of two years,
F. C. Adams was unanimously elected
to the position, no other nominations
being made.

Tuesday.
The Republican city executive com-

mittee beld a meeting last evening at
Republican Headquarters for the pur-
pose of making arrangements for
holding the primaries and city con-
vention in connection with the elec-
tion to be held Tuesday, De-
cember 7th.

The meeting was called to order by
Chairman W. R. Codington, and
Secretary J. B Coward officiated In
his capacity. The other members
present were Sheriff William T. Kirk.
Charles Bar hour. Lawyer Newoorn,
William Drayton and John Keely.
It was decided to hold the primaries
Tuesday evening, November 22d, in
tbe various wards, and tbe city con-
vention Saturday evening, Novem
ber 27th, at Republican Headquarters

Tbe delegation to the convention
was based on one delegate for each
fifty voters in a ward, and at that rate
the proportion will be First Ward,
8; Second Ward, 8; Third Ward, 7;
Fourth Ward. 11.

After the payment of a $5 bill
owing Charles Van Winkle, the m«et
Ing adjourned to next Wednesday
evening at the same place at 8 o'clock.

THE COLLECTOR'S SALARY.

Coaacllataa DwaMeit Qsjaws* Seem*) I
live rigai as For the Newa.

' President of the Common Council
Dumont writes a letter to The Press
today In which he shows the material
injustice of the News' criticism of tbe
salary paid to the City Collector.
Councilman Dumont says:

For many years, I think fifteen, it
has been necessary to employ a
delinquent tax collector. This year,
having an efficient Collector, it was
unnecessary. At tbe beginning of
former Collector Johnson's term the
salary of the Collector was determined
by State law, a percentage on amount
collected, and although the amount
collected then each year was less than
half the amount collected last year
tbe salary was larger than that fixed
by the Council for 1897—$3,000. The
following shows:
un-CoIleetor'a salary »uoo.oo

Delinquent ooUeotoi'a salary L«U7i«
tXWJ.Mt

w»«—Collector's salary fLSOO.oo
Delinquent collector"* aalary tsi.vt

tt.uti.vi
Was—Collector's salary

Delinquent collector's salary KM.35

..tl.S00.U0Mt-CoUeotor-a salary
Delinquent collect*'* aalary.

Vincent W. Nash was delinquent tax
collector 1893,1894 and 1896 and Mr
Bird in 1896. The difference in 1893
and 1894 was in consequence of a re-
duction made by finance committee
in tbe percentage allowed.

The $fiC0 allowed Collector for sewer
assessment cannot be reasonably
criticised by anyone at all familar with
the work he has performed in con
nectlon with same. Tours truly,

3. B. Dumont.

"NOT TONIGHT."

FaMtajt

THE CITIZENS' MEETING.
REPUBLICAN FOES TO MEFT IN

WASHINGTON HALL TONIGHT.

Ill Be Made By Prominent
Want to See tbe Present

Municipal Bale Swept Away at Election.
Tonight is tbe time and Washing-

ton Hall tbe place for tbe foes of the
regular Republicans, so far as tbe
management of the city government
is concerned, to gather and resolve
themselves Into a general movement
looking to the defeat of the candidates
to be nominated as representatives of
the present administration.

The meeting is designed to provide
a common ground whereon all those
who want to see the Republican rule
dlssipa'ed can meet for mutual c> n-
ference and action. Tbe particular
purpose of the gathering is to deter-
mine the sentiment of tbe forces that
will be depended upon to array them-
selves against the Republicans. It
Is expected that many prominent citi-
zens will be present and make brief
remarks on the situation.

The following committee was ap-
pointed by George 0 . Stevens, presi-
dent of tbe Organized Independent
Voters of the Fourth Ward,to conduct
the arrangements of the meeting:
DeWitt 0. Ivins, Walter L.
Hetfleld, Henry Lelfke and Charles P.
Burnett.

The meeting will be called to order
about 8:15 o'clock.

Asalaae "Bis; Star Inflate
To the Editor of The Daily Pr

I read with much interest in Tbe
Press your articles on "The Citizens*
Ticket Movement," and wish to say
that reformers must be reformed be-
fore they talk reformation. I should
think that tbe medicine given to tbe
"Big Six" combination was strong
enough to prevent them ever coming
before us seeking office at the bands
of an outraged community. I also
believe that neither Messrs. Brown or
Siauson will permit their names to be
used on such a ticket, backed by any
of the "Big Six."

A Christian Citizen.

BOYS DEBATE A LIVE QUESTION.

OsT tke laai

A large congregation gathered last
night to hear Rev. G. W. Smith. D. D.,
In Grade M. E. church, who preached
a strong convincing sermon. For the
first time in two weeks there were no
seekers at the altar, though requests
for prayer were made, and many were
convicted of sin, but who went
repeating "Not tonight"

Before the service closed the pastor
met in tbe
converts. It

Night They U M U W 4 "IS the

Trolley aa A onstage to FtelaSeldr*

The first of a series of debates that
are to form an Interesting part of the
educational work at the Boys' Club
this winter was held at the clubhouse
last evening. Tbe subject for debate
was: "Is the Trolley an Advantage to
Plainfleld. The debaters for the
affirmative were Clarence Waldron
and Joseph Galbraith. Charles Peter-
son and John Kline defended tbe neg-
ative side. Tbe debate was well con-
tested and both sides brought up
many well-taken points. The ques-
tion was left to the house to decide
and a vote was taken on the ques-
tion. Tbe members decided in favor
of the affirmative by a vote of 16 to 8.

A debate was arranged for the next
week's meeting and the subject taken
was: "Should Convict Labor be
Allowed?" Charles Peterson and
Charles Palmer were chosen to speak
for the affirmative and Robert Goki-
sach and A. B. Kane for the negative.

The regular weekly meeting of the
dab was beld at the same time.
Charles Palmer was added to the com-
mittee on amusements.

A Malicious
Some person with a mania for mis-

chief entered the toilet room in John
home J. GofTs hotel at Liberty and West

Third streets, some time yesterday,
and cut tbe water pipes In several

lecture room the young places, so that tbe water escaped. The
fine sight to behold act was not discovered until some

their nappy, earnest faces, and to hear time afterward, and lc was not possi-
their bright, joyous testimonies. A ble to discover who the guilty person
goodly number of them are going to ' was. The cutting was apparently
unite with this church on probation
next Sunday morning. The others
will be recommended to the pastors
of the different churches they desire

to join. Services will be beld tonight
at 8 o'clock. ,

A Klondike Supper

done with a penknife.

Mb* Retahart*s Birthday.
Miss Mary Anderson Reinbart en-

tertained a few friends in an informal
manner last evening, at her home on
Belvidere avenue, in honor of her
birthday. Most of the evening was

Tomorrow evening a Klondike spent in playing games. Those present,
supper will be given by Class No. l, besides the charming hostess, were
of Trinity Reformed ohuroh Sunday- the Misses Constance Patton, Elsie
school, in tbe rooms over the Misses Martin, Elsa Pfeiffer and Hattaa
Gorsline's store on West Front street. Goddard; H. Reeve Stockton, Arthur
The proceeds will be devoted to Murphy, Carroll L. Runyon and
furnishing the new Sunday-school Alan Wilson.
rooms. Twenty-five cents includes
admission and supper.

•adamised.

| C IJ. Case, of Central avenue, went
to Philadelphia today on business.

Fred O. Ball, of Myrtle avenue.wentRoad to be Mnw
Yesterday afternoon the Somerset W a 8 n l n ^ o n ^ m o r n l o n . b u _

County Board of Freeholders met at l n e a 8 " ^*

of 8teiner place,
Somei vllle and decided to macadamize
the road from South Bound Brook to
Montgomery, a distance of four miles.
The estimated cost is #28,000, and
Contractor Reel, of Somervllle, being

Mrs. J. T. Green,
went to Summit yesterday to attend
tbe funeral of ber mother.

Mrs. T. Randall Armour, of Brook-
the lowest bidder, secured the contract lvn, is visiting her friend, Mrs. Harry
for the work. A. Connett, of East Fifth street.
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MIRACLE IN A CHURCH.

fc»

Canadian Commissioner and Col-
league Leave Washington.

BEAL CONFERENCE PUTILE

Propoin to Srnd • CommUalon fron
Canada to Carry on Ihf »«cotln
tluna— A l 'r .r lk . l Vlctorr 'or th.
Inltrd States.

Washington, Nov. 18.—Sir Wilfrid
Laurler and his conferred. Sir Louis
Davis, left for Canada yesterday. The
result of their mission has In the main
been a failure, but, according to Sir
Wilfrid It has been satisfactory, be-
cause a start has bren made towan
an arreeiftent between this country and
Canada on other questions than the
Behring Sea. A commission will be sen
from Canada to Washington to carry
on the negotiations in regard to the
BAirlng- Sea, reciprocity. Immigration
the boundary and labor questions.

The failure of the diplomatic confer
ence Just closed was because the Cana
dlans considered the seal question th€
least important of any before the com
mission, and came here to settle al
the questions at the same time. While
they were willing to do something to
the seals, they asked the American
commissioners to pledge themselves in
advance to agree on reciprocity and
Immigration.

I ould Wot A»rrre,
The Americans told the Canadian

frankly that they could make no such
pledge, because a reciprocity treatj
would- have to be considered by th«
Senate. Upon this answer Sir Wilfrid
Laurier acknowledged his Inability to
agree on the American proposition to
•top the pelagic sealing for one year
After th* conference last night It wa
decided to waste no further time.

Before he left Sir Wilfrid expressed
himself satisfied as to the progress
made, and ventured the hope tha
when the proposed joint commission
met It would be able to carry the ne-
gotiation further than he had done.

Killing Of ttar Hera.

The reports signed by the seal ex
perts are, however, a victory for th<
United States. It is a concession bj
Great Britain and Canada that pelagic
sealing is destroying the seal herd. Th*
Canadians have always contended that
It did no harm to let the seal catching
go on as now pursued.

But the United States has contended
that the pelagic sealing has been in
Jurious, and that something must be
done to stop It. The Canadians, in
their negotiations for reciprocity anc
other things, have held that the ques-
tion of seals could wait until other
matters were settled. To prove their
arguments fallacious their experts havt
signed a report that the present system
Is harmful. This has literally destroyed
tbe only argument of the Canadians
Therefore the refusal of Sir Wilfrid to
agree to the proposition of the Ameri-
cans to stop pelagic sealing for a yeai
only emphasizes the failure of the dip-
lomatic end of this conference.

As the Canadians will send a com-
mission here to again open the ques-
tion, the matter will be brought before
Congress early in the session.

Caaaaa's Dcaaaa.
Washington, Nov. 18.—Gen. Foster

has made public tbe following offlcial
statement:

"The representatives of both the
United States and Canada who partici-
pated In the seal conference yesterday
at the residence of Mr. Foster deny
that they have stated to any corre
spondent of the press or other person
that the negotiations have beta broker
eft or that an ultimatum has been pre-
sented and rejected. On the other hand
they state that the negotiations t n
•till la progress.

POSTMASTERS APPOINTED.

A Urjr Batch for Praaijlrtali
»«•«! Yaalardar.

Washington, Nov. 18—Fourth-class
postmasters were appointed yesterday
as follow*:

New York — Ardsley, Wcstchestef
County, John H. Odell; Clinton Hollow,
Dutchsa*. Le Grand Graham; Clytner,
Chsutauqua, L. K. Gallup; HIghvlew,
Sulllvaa. Charles Godfrey; Lang-don,
Xraeme. William Wilder; Madison,
Ifaalson, C. C. White; Pleasant Valley,
Dutches., Edward C. Drake.

Pennsylvania— Abhotutown. Adami
County, Jacob J. Wolf: BlK Cove Tan-
nary. Fulton, Peter Kirk; Cassabdra,
Cambria, A. H. Boyle; Ceaane. Bed-
ford, W. J. McCalUon; Clemo, Wayne,
Mrs. Louisa Stahl; Confluence, Somer-
set. H. B. Tissue: Dllllngermvllle. Lie-
high, W. R. Klein am lth; Palrfleld,
Adams, James W. Moore; Glllett, Brad-
rerd. E. M. Craig: Olen Rlchey. Clear-
Held, James I. Hoyt; Grampian. Clear-
field, Q. P. Dough man; Hammersley
Ferk. Clinton. Fred Goodman; Harford,
Susquehanna. John C. Tanner: Lincoln
University. Chester, Cyrus W. Rlgdon;
Olanta. Clearneld. William J. Owens;
Porter's Sideling. York. John W. Ster-
ner: Reeds Gap, Junlata. W. H. Bar-
day; KlttersviUe. Lehlgh. Thomas J.
Florae; Shrewsbury. York. G. T. Kllne-
felter; Upper Black Eddy. Bucks,
Charles Shaw; Westover. Clearneld. R
F. Jackson; White Ash, Allegheny,
Reward E. Smith; Wysox. Bradford, F
O. Smith.

Armor for the Wlarnnsln.

South Bethlehem. Pa., Nov. 18.—The
Bethlehem Iron Company yesterday
rolled the first armor plates ever pro-
duced by that process in this country.
The process was entirely successful,
and promises to make a revolution In
armor manufacturing. Tbe plates rolled
are for the top of the turret of the bat-
tleship Wisconsin. They were thirty
feet long, four feet wide and eight
Inches thick. Heretofore all the armor
has been forged. The rolling procesi
will effect a saving tn the cost of manu-
facture of armor plate.

Bojcoitinsr on Woodwork.
Glasgow. Nov. 18.—The order issued

by the Joiners' Union on Nov. 10, pro
hihttlng Joiners from using manufac-
tured Joinery that had been imported
from the United States, was carried int<
practical effect yesterday.
^Phe union withdrew the Joiners froir
a series of new tenements upon whicl
they T. f re working upon the grounc
that the contractor was Importlnf
American timber tor use In construct
Ing the buildings.

Image of the Blra»«-d Virgin Appears
In svran ton.

Scranton. Pa.. Nov. 18.—There Is
much excitement among the church
people here over Ihe appearance of the
figure of the Madonna on the east wal
of St. John's Catholic Church, on Fig
street, over the thirteenth station
which represents the taking of Christ
from the cross. The figure of the Vir-
gin appears to stand out from the wal"
when viewed from a short distance, but
when the observer comes closer the re-
lief figure gives way to a very distinct
outline on the wall.

A young woman noticed the appari
tlon first on Sunday night at her devo-
tions, but paid no attention to it. mis
taking It for a shadow, but yesterday
several hundred persons saw It while
attending the 7 o'clock mass, and the
attention of Rev. Father Melley, the
pastor, was called to it. He made an
examination, and felt inclined, at first,
to discredit belief In anything of a su-
pernatural nature, but finally was
obliged to concede that it was a decld
edly peculiar matter, and be is fairly
Impressed with the belief that the im-
age Is that of the Virgin.

Devout Catholics from all parts ol
the city and surrounding towns flocked
to the church yesterday, and so dense
did the crowd become that It was nec-
essary to call on the police to keep
them from blocking the entrance to the
church. The figure represents the heai
and shoulders of the Virgin, with head
slightly elevated, and a veil hanging
from- the crown and over the shoulders

The presence of sunlight Intensifies
the Image, and even the moa} incredu-
lous are now inclined to believe that It
resembles the upper portion of Murillo's
great painting of the Madonna. The
excitement and religious fervor have
reached such extremes that many ail-
ing persons visited the church yester-
day in hopes of being relieved.

St. John's Church is a wooden struc-
ture, built ten years ago. and Is in a
part of the city inhabited by steel
workers.

A, P. A. COLLAPSES.

Forrrd Oat of Hti«lii.-»« hi Heavy
DeM«i

Washington, Nov. W.—The Supreme
Headquarters of the American Protect-
lve Association In this elty has been
closed, and the property In the way of
office furniture, etc., has been sold un-
der the hammer, Messrs. Hartman &
Cadick, a publishing house here, hav-
ing foreclosed a mortgage, given to se-
cure payment for indebtedness con-
tracted for printed supplies.

The passing of the order as a na-
tional organization was caused chiefly
by dissensions, which had their origin
In the recent Presidential campaign,
and which have caused a falling off of
more than 59 per cent, tn membership.

John W. Echols, supreme president,
says that one reason for the failure of
the order Is that a large number of the
members wanted office under McKln-
ley, and when they were disappointed
held the national officers responsible.

Another reason which Mr. Echols
gives is that at least one-third of the
members of the order are "trying to
make a living out of It" He declares
that the organisation owes him 11.000
salary, and that he Is ready to resign
as soon as It is paid.

ESTERHAZY WAS WARNED.

Coast Tola that Be Was n> B* Made

Paris. Nov. 1$.—Count Esterhazy has
written to Gen. Billot an angry protest
against Mathleu Dreyfus' denunciation
of him. concluding with a demand for
an Immediate military Inquiry.

Count Esterhasy says he was warned
three months ago of a plot to Incrimi-
nate him In the Dreyfus affair. He re-
ceived an anonymous letter informing
him that he had been chosen to serve
as a scapegoat for Dreyfus. He after-
ward received another letter In the
same handwriting, proposing a meeting
at tbe Alexander Bridge Works. Count
Esterhazy went to the place at mid-
night and met a veiled lady, who de-
scended from a carriage. She gave him
a paper, saying:

"This proves Dreyfus' guilt. I sent
t to London, but I have been there to
'etch It to you."

The lady added that It was Intended
to brand her also, and that she had
been a subject of Inquiry at the War
Office. It la assarted that this docu-
ment la of the) moot serious character,
and that It will prove Count Bster-
hazy's salvation and Dreyfus* <»•""ti-
tlon.

One Large Scar
Is All That Remains of Great

Scrofula Sorts

Neighbors Could Mot Bear to Look
Upon H e r - A Crand, Complete
Cure by Mood's) Sarsaparilla
After Others Failed.

"I was taken with neuralgia In my
head and eyes. Not long after this, a
scrofula sore appeared on my left cheek,
extending from my upper lip to my eye.
Other sores came on my neck and on my
right arm and one of my limbs. They
were very troublesome and painful and
soon became great running sores. My
face looked so bad that some of my
neighbors could not bear to look at me
and advised me to wear a bandage, bat I
feared this would irritate the sore and
make it worse. So I

could Not Hide the Sores.
My niece, who wss familiar with a case
similar to mine, which had been cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, urged me to try It.
Finally I was persuaded to do so, and in
a short time 1 saw it was helping me
Tbe sores began to heal snd the neu-
ralgia in my head was better. In a few
months the sores on my arms and limbs
all healed; those on my neck gradually
disappeared and now they are all gone.
I have never had any symptom of scrofula
since. One Urge scar on my right arm is
all the sign that remains of my terrible
affliction. The neuralgia is also cured "
MBS. J. M. HATCH, Etns, New Hampshire

Hd' "
MBS. J. M HATCH,

Hood'
I

Hoods p.rK
Is the best-in fact the One True Blood Purifl

Our
Prices

FOR

Home and
Personal - Needs

are invariably lower
than those of the l e w
York stores.

RESIDENTS
of

P L p i E L D
who purchase goods at
our store win have
them delivered on the
VERY H I T D1T.

All Broad St. Trolley Cars Pas*
Our Doers Free deliveries at New
Jersey railroad stations. No extra
charge for packing.

Hahne& Co.,Newark, N.J.

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper

The use of GOOD

Wall
Paper

marks a refined taste. Let
us supply your walls with a
few of the dainty patterns
out of our

IMMENSE STOCK,
which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Dealers In

WALL PATKB. PA!>TS. OILS, GLASS,

HOI Park avenue, corner Second street.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

ANOTHER SPECIAL
Just in time for Thanksgiving

The Simplex
Roasting Pan.

Qtven with one box Baking
Powder*

Next SATURDAY, Nov. 20

Grand Union Tea Co.,
Headquarters 138 WEST FRONT ST
utiKian.un.is.wun PLAINFIELD,St . . 59. 61. 63. SB 157.89 . -

St.. Brooklyn Borough. Greater N. T. N . J

THE

Golden Rule Bakery.
COB. BOBKRSET HA9HI50 ATE.

Bread. Cakes. P ies* Confectionary. Orated
Coeoanuts to order, loo each.

J. J. STAHL,
TRADING STAMPS.

THE

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D. OOBIiE, - - - - Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second Street.
Li very. Boarding and Sale Stables
Hones boarded by tbe day. week, month o

ar. Seasonable prices.
TELEPHONE tu P. 11 IT IT

DO YOU RIDE
A WHEEL ?-:-

taooe quickly and should have a

witb Ions dint anon connection, which you
can obtain th rough

The lev York I lev Jersey Telenhone Co.,
l« Smith Street.

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
Men's and Boys'Clothing

in fact, everything in the _line pertaining to a first-class
store—and at reasonable prices.

HATS AND
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

ASK. FOR [COUPONS.

Werner's Clothing: House.
306 West Front{Street.

Trading Stajnps.
The only shoe store in the city where yon can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
II *\ wear them no more, but let as lit you with the Improved Bifocal, distance and

;. a'l tn one glaM. No trouble of changing, no fear of mislaying one pair whenmost In
I of them: but always with yoa and with perfect vision. Tea* ayes acaaatse* wttheat

n«ar. _
mx-iof tl...
charge as* i • _j ym

I tally ftaanatMe.

Neuralgia and Headache'caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved
Special Attention (to Children's Eyes

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEEGH. STYLES A CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

T
J. F. MAGDONALD'S
FROM.cc

TO 35c per Jb. Our 15c. is continuing
to make friends, and our
20c. in the grain ha* no
equal.

Guaranteed to equal 50c.
and'GOc goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street.

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.!
177 NORTH AVENUE.

i. D. SPICKS.

10 w. tu s«. SPICER & HUBBARD. \
Madison Avenue and Third Street

Over thirty years on the same corner. Work ftrst-claas. Orders promptly Oiled
U n t i l l a l M D C Large assortment In stock. Special str'~ —-•>- • • —

• Wtlaalf I I W w i OfWuod.
C I C U All stase* and styles furnished. Large stock of ulamd wort i i»in«. .} | 9 B , Bed Bash. Kiszea wort, includingSISH BedSS»
D O O R S s Aor!ler. " s o r t m e D t o f " t o c k l l o n r» o n n*»<I. "><* Special Kinds Made tt

B L I N D S . Aa U l * o r U n a r ) r «'«»Jn stock. Old Blinds Repaired. Painted If desired.

F R A M E S . BU°k°for"<le?OOrFram<i6 lU<le to 0rd6r- J w n b * <*«<"«• " d Stop, i
fiLASSs B S B B S S ^ ""* l A r 8* Amottmeot- pw«» ••« Colored. Broken LightsASSs BSBBSS^ g

Hardwood Flooring. Win dried and first-class. Tie-tots. Line-Poets and Une-Prona.
TaMIaaalsasT akeBasi •> »* « . ~ • " " " ™ ^ * W^^m
• " ' • • • w»SSaaa • - ' l l V U * M I W I a g . ] | *

FALL STYLES
I N

Derbies, Alpines and Gents' Furnishings
thing Up-to-date

AT JAS. R. BLAIR'S,
126 PARK AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATION:
WAI I 100.000 Roils to -

from. We are noitpfe
pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. * G i
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

5EDWARD LOV5,
211-215 North Ave. \

RUDOLPH KERSTING
BAKER

AND COA/FeCT/OA/Er?
201-203 West Front Street.

TRY OUR NBW ENOLAND AND HOME MADE BREAD.
VIENNA BREAD A

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Puffs, Chocolate Eclair,
all kinds of Pastry and Cakes, '

FRESH EVERY DAT.
Delivery to any part of tbe Oty or Borougb at any ttme. \

PRODUCTS A^SBli
232 WEST SECOND ST. j I 1

TBADI58 HT1IM K>B C a l l •at.T.

E. D.BARRETT,
Ho.uSKaststhBt.

Bole Agent for the

Richmond
Heaters.

HOTWATXB

BANTTABT PLUMBUM?

nuraon tif A.

PLAINF-IELD COUNCIL.
No. 7 . 1 , Royal

The regular meetings of this Conncll are
leld on toe second and fourth Monday ersn-
igs of each month In ExemptFlreroens HalL
award Building. Park avenue, at 8 p. m.
- _ _ . ^ o « _ M.I..Bunoek.Be«««t.
Frederick 0. Pop*. Secretary.

Goto

DENTONS
»r yonr Chrysanthemum*. Palms. Robber
'rees. Begonia*. Ferns. Casino Clematis, Ac

FLORAL DESIGNS.
HOUSE AND OHUmOH Decorations

Southern Rmllax at is dars notice.

131 HILLSIDE AVENUE.
C. I . USES,

Mason and Builder,
riainfM.l.X.J.

tesldenee. U Elm Place.
Estimates cheerfully given.

Jobbing promptly attended to

j^aaaaBSBBaaBBBBBaaSBaBBBBaaak H S

WM. DTTHICKSTUN.
Baal Estate an,

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS,

lioEotFrontSt.,

REVERE HOUSE
PARK AVENUE. ,

Tthand tasts. I

Families accomodated for th* fa-
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

meot> lighted by Osi and iQeotrMty.
%rraagementaperteet. OnlsenenlaW

OEO. B. DS B t f n p * .

THE QRANDVIEW

Meat Market!
E«el,

promptlyT'Oor. Orandvlewiive and 6
street.

• I t s Eva Jenkin.
[A gi a Joate of Pratt Institute. Broo^ytW-
desires to announce that she hss,*sppsaws

her millinery parlor* at )
3 0 3 E A S T SIXTH STREET.

oorner of Washington, and to prepmlWlK * •
Fall and Winter ~~

•
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

Style
' eosts you nothing here for you get the
- full value of you money in the quality
alone. Fit is perfect.

FLYNN BROTHERS,
318 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

TUILfcRIES HOTEL !
AND RESTAURANT.

GARBING—tepsclal attention to cyclists.

5. C. ROGERS,
141 EAST FRONT STREET.

ft 9ft tf

Rushmcre & Co.,
WA1CHTJNG AYENUX.
00B. FOoBTHBT.

Lttmtar ywd and Planing MilL

and roll assortutciit of lumber ln-
ti Tanttee from Hemlock to Mahogany

i t o k W i d w f ldi
ffr^ Tanttee from Hemlock to Mahogany
aravsiattook. Window frames, moulding.
MA, a w n and blinds. Hardwood floorsa
•veabltr- Turning « J »Ofou «••»••«. Jws
MA Bate anything. Call and ee as. Bsttafsa-
Joaguar&atad.

Heat Your
House

WITH •

Sunshine Parlor Heater
or Stove. Tkanmi • totter.

Othello, the highest grade
portable range. Canopy
and rianhattan ranges are
the favorites, at moderate
p r i c e . > ••; •.• .;../.• • V * V

For sale at

A.M. QRIFFEN'S.
119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L. L. (Wanning & Son
QRANlfif^WORKS.

.venue and West Front
aptlst Church,
id headstone* to so-
so low.

1USHTOI & H11SEI.

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Ofttoe and Shop Brcamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
motto—first-class work. Attmatca cheerful-
lygiven. Orders promptly attended to. * Utf

PEARSON
A QAYLE. .

Csupmtan tutd

30,000 CIGARS
of our own manufacture* 1 sel ct
from. Why go out of tha city to
purchase. Detail dealers-T 11 fl d
it to their advantage imi e
stock and prioee.

1T.O. DOBBINS,
9M Park Avenue.

115 tf Plainfle d.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

ai Steiner place, North Pliinfteid.

•ash. blind*
turning. &c.

. H. MoCullough. Prop , ^
i. icon, moulding*, scroll aawli
. Estimates cheerfully furnish*

TENEYCK & HARRIS.
Dealers in all the best kinds of cleaned

and wel screened Lehigh TaUe>

Office 121 Watcbung ave.,near 3d st.
We give Newark Trading Stamp CO'B. Stamps

ALEX.LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

Wholesale and retail dealer in foreign and
flsmestte fralts.aU kinds eholoeconfeoBotery
luts, bananas and cigar*. Cailfornla fruit •
specialty. No branch stores. t s i rear

E. H. Holmes.
Dealer in

Coal & Wood
X&rd—No. 10s Madison avenue.
Off oe for ooal orders with Wool-
Mou * Buckle, 14* North ave.

Telephone 49-A.

Jones & Co.,
^a-^EXCAVATO

Oempppls and sinks thoroughly cloned,
utenhon given to sanitary malltion
Oempppls and sinks thoroughl
utenhon given to sanitary ma.lltion.
Bulidlpgs. celliira. e tc , iH«!i:fect«Nj. All
work 'lone under experienced m

IT is a significant fact that re-
sponsible dealers sell and re-

sponsible painters use Pure Whi;e
Lead (see list of genuine brands)
and Pure Linseed Oil. They
know their business. Those who
don't know, try to sell and use
the "just-as-good mixtures," " so
called White Lead," &c, &c.
C n C C B y a»in« >!«i°"»> L"«J Co.". Pure White Lead Tinlinf (..4-
r K C C "?• *?? d"'r«d »•>»<*• >» readily obtained Pamphlet pnnj
. v ~~ raluable information and car.l ih.,wmK uroptn of colon free;

•too card» showing pictures of iwelve botues of different down* punted ia
vanou» uylet or comb.Dalioo» o< ahades forwarded upon application to • ' " t
unending to paint.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., ATLANTIC BRANCH.
287 Pearl Street, New York.

LICE CURTAIN AND BLANKET
GLEANING

Is a delicate piece of work—it requires
••kill and carefulness to get them daintily
white without injuriDp; a thread. Few
•an do this—but we can, because we have
made a specialty of it. We have thought
.bout it and experimented until we have
ound the only perfect method. Let ua
end for your curtains. They will be ret-
urned to you white—not a design or a
bread will be out of place. Price 60c. per
oair. Called for and delivered free of
charge. Orders received by postal card.

CITY STEAfl Ai
B HAND LAUNDREY,

MOREY £ LA RUE. PROPRIETORS.
18 SOMERSET STREET.

TELEPHONE NO. MSB. PLADJITELD. N. J.

RUTNAM A DEQRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

• ONLY 50 Cents !
For wool n jeeed underwear tor men. OHILDRMN'S night drawers, with feet

from 500 up.

TODAY I SPECIAL SALE

HEN'S GLOVES
DIRECT FROM GLOVERSVILUB FACTORY.

CRANE & CLARK,
GOME AND GET
A BARGAIN!

Hatters atfd Furnishers,
120 WestFront 8 t

15 MARRIAGE
A FAILURE?

Not if you have a
TELEPHONE line
from your house to
your office.

Residence Service ,
at Minimum Rate*.

Tbt Ntw Ytrk ft Raw Jersav TtltohoneiCo.,
•*-.*—»«"•

SLIU8HTER SILE OF

Trousers for Men, Boys and Children
from 4 4 cents ||Pi This stock of clothing must be sold at
OICEi Everything sold below cost. Look at our Hf HIOOWSi

- Jaquett,
129 Ettt Frsst StrMt.

IN OHANCEBY OF NEW JEB8ET

pUln
ember
feaaod

By virtue of an order of the court of ( han-
cery of New Jersey, made on the day of the
date hereof. In a cause wherein Edward Bmlth
Is complainant and you and others are ne-
tendauts. you are required to appear, plead,
answer or demur to the bill of said 001 ' '
ant*, on or b-fore the first dar of De
next, orthe said bill will betaken as oo
against you.

Thesaid bill ta;Bled to foreclose a
glvon b> Frank R.Odiorne and wife to Edward
Smith, dated September ao. IHM. and you. the
•aid Charles B. Barber and Frank w. Tyler
are made defendant* because ton hold en-
cumbrance* on tald lands or some estate
therein, and you the said Mrs. Charles B.
barber and Mrs. Frank W. Tyler are made

artlea because you are the wive* of said
arles H. Barber and Frank W. Tyler r»-

spectiTelr. and may claim some Interest In
the premises^virtue -

Solicitor of compslnant. »a West Fiont Ft.
Pialnflald. N'.J.

Dated October so. urn. 113 e-oaw th

Executor's Settlement
Notict to hereby giren. Thatth« argmntof

the subscriber. Executor of Deborah W.Bniut
deceased, will be audited and otated by thn
Burrosate. and reported for settlement to the
)rph»n'H Court of the County of Utalon, on
Wednesday, the fifteenth dar of December

eXt* M'BY ALICE NA8ON.
Dated. October 13th 1WT. louoawioth

Advertised Letters.
Plainfleld, N. J., Nov. 16, '97

Manning
Har-hMi

Ackerman Mise M
A ran d Mr b l f F
itklnRMrxC
li rnnlJ UrChas
Conra.l MI-R AIU
y> r an M rs Mary
Q t ' n " Howard

Mr Tohn A
iMlM) Blanche

Dlk* Flor«M(.e B
Sable Atir.ihnm
Oreiiwall Mm N
[nsley " H A - — -
r ckeon Mr * Mrs J C Tracy Mr L A
Lyon Mr W F Wn-hlrjron H
l^nnar I V P Peter H Whit- H»M .1 8

LtncUley Mr I) P WilHamsACoT
VanAnslen WmCO

Mr Gilbert J
Mr I W

Hnrh Mr James P
Miller Mr R A
K'heMrsGH
O'BHOTI Mr James
<Hto Mr P
PB r» in* Mrs Jinne" A
Bunyon Mr H B
Klwdoo Mr» Jennie
Hrhause M'BB "
Shipper Mr* James
Thorn* Mr» 8

DR.DECKERS
SHAKE NO MORE!

Corporation Notice.

Charttr Eltefioi.
NOTICE U hereby g^rcn that an election

will be held In the several Wards and Dis-
tricts of the City of PlainOeld. on
TUESDAY. THE SEVENTH DAT OF

DZCEMBER
next, at the followlmr named places, for the
purpose of votlDs; tor the followlna; City
Officers at large: City Assessor. City
Treasurer, two Members of th» Board of
Chosen Freeholders, three Members of the
Common Council, one Member of the Board
"f Education, and from each of the Wards a
Member of the Common Council, and In ad-
dition la the Fourth Ward a Member "f the
Common Council to «er ye the unexclred term
of Isaan 8. Itandolph who was elected last
rear but r signed, and also a Justice of the
Peaeoand a Constable from each of the Wards.
Also for th» purpose of votluK for or i n nst
the following proposition, i.amelr:

THE PHOPOSITION.
Let the Common Council continue to license

the sale of spirituous and termeiited liquors.
The polling places selected ate as follows:

FIB8T WABD.
First election dixtrtct. at lao East Front

stret-Uoeoond el'ctlon district at 621 East
ttecond street.

SECOND WARD.
First election district at S47 Watehunc aye-

oue; second election district at «w Bouth
a ¥ e n u e - THIBD WABD.

At 114 West Sixth street.
FOURTH WABD

First election district at 114 West Second
•treet; second election district at 648 bouth
Steond t-treet.

Polls 01 en at six a. m. and close at seven
p. m., with an adjournment from one to two
p. m.

Th* Boards of Beeistry and Election will
meet at the placea afcove> named on Tuesday.
Novotnbor *J. from 1 to a p. m.. for the purpose
of conectiDg «ntl revfeing the registry of

'era.
Done in accordance with an Act of the

LeftiRlatiire of New Jertwy entitled "An Act to
Ke"ulste Elpotli'n*." approved April in. tin*.
«itli amendments and Bupplementx. including
the Ballot liof Tm Law and other general
election Acts in force July 4. ire?.

JAMES T. MacMUBBAT.
City Clerk.

Dated. Plainfleld. N. J . Nov. 12. IK»T.
11 16 6-tth

8 9B 5m eod

\ i ONEY TO LOAN-Bring deed or send fall
1*» particulars of property. Farms to sell on
raymi":it- or«X"h«nKo for good town property.
14'>a'-rc- (4.aoo;(t2acrft«. flr»t claso building?.
Jml f fnTn tr lley. M>>i: 7 acres, elegant
bill dinB->, 1 mile from PlainllfM lrr.no. Send
•2i- xtamp for The Review. I. L. LaBue. Plain-
field. N. J.. Real Etotute and Insurance.

EARLY INTEUJQENCE.

—Prof. Naylox's orchestra will play
in Befurm Hall tonight.

—The Toung Ladlea' ICiwionary
Society of the First Baptist church
will meet tomorrow afternoon in the
parlors of the church. j

Bocklan's Arnica 8*1 T . . ;
The best salve in the world for cutB,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped bands,
chilblains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For Bale
by Ii. W. Randolph.

—The Epworth League of the First
Methodist church will hold a "Box
Social" in the church parlors to-
morrow night.

Something- to Know.
It may be worth something to know

that the very beet medicine for restor-
ing the tired out nervous system to a
healthy vigor Is Electric Bitters. This
medicine U purely vegetable, acts; by
giving tone to the nerve centres In the
stomach, gently stimulates the Liver
and Kidneys, and aide these organs in
throwing off impurities in the blood.
Electric Bitters improves the appetite,
aids digestion, and is pronounced by
those who have tried it as the very best
blood purifier and nerve tonic. Try it.
Sold frr 60c or f 1 per bottle at L. W.
Randolph's Drug Store.

—A Thanksgiving Eve dance, under
the auspices of the colored citizens of
the West End, will be given in T. A B.
Hall.

Mr. N. N. Osburn, well-known at
Woodstock, Mich., was troubled with
a lame back. He was persuaded to
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
gave him relief in one night. TbU
remedy is also famou? for its curts of
rheumatism. For sale by T. S. Arm
strong, Apothecary, comer Park and
North avenues.

—Lawyer George Ball has leased
rooms In the First National Bank
building and will take possession aoon.

Houacbold U<.<la. •
The ancient Greeks believed that the

Penates were the gode who attended to
the welfare and prosperity of the fam-
ily. They were worshipped as house-
hold gods in every home. The house-
hold god of to day 1* Dr. King's New
Discovery. For consumption,coughs,
colds and for all affections of Throat,
Chest and Lungs it is invaluable. It
has been tried for a quarter of a cen
tury and is guaranteed to'cure, or
money returned. No household should
be without this good angel. It is pleas
ant to take and a safe and sure remedy
for old and young. Free trial bottles
at L V. Randolph's, Drug Store.
Regular size 50c and i i .

—Street Commissioner Conover, of
the borough, is preparing to maeada
mize Watchung avenue close to the
new bridge on the borough Bide.

"The word cold I ever bad in my
life was oared by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," writes W. B. Nor
ton, of 8utter Creek, Cat This cold
toft me with a cough and I was expec-
torating all the time. The Remedy
cured me, and I want all of my friends
when troubled with a cough or cold to
use it, for it will do them trood. Bold
by T. 8. Armstrong, apothecary, cor.
of Park and North avenues.

—Presiding Elder George Washing
ton Smith, cf this city, bad charge ot
the weekly prayer meeting at the Cen-
treville M. E. church last week, and
the services was one of special In-
terest. . ,

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portions of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustacbian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing
and when it is entirely closed deaf-
ness is the result, and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which ia nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. We will give One Hundred
Dollars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free. F. J. CHENEY
& CO., Toledo, O. Sold by Druggists,
75 cents.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

—Henry McGee.of North Plainfleld,
has resold to John F. Mclntyre the
brick flat houses which he purchased
some time ago from him.

Bow to Cure Bltlom Colic
I suffered for weeks with colic and

pains In my stomach caused by
biliousness and had to take medicine
all the while until I used Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy which cured me. I have
since recommended it to a good many
people. Mrs. F. Butler, Fairhaven,
Conn. Persons who are subject to
billious colic can ward off the attack
by taking this remedy as soon as the
first symptoms appear. Sold by T. S
Armstrong, apothecary, corner North j
and Park avenues. j

GIVEN 4 F.-s* I 3S, each of $100 Cask

20 Stuns " " " $1QO Pitrot Spatial ESejdes.

4QTIM " » "$2SGoMW«ti*88.

EACH MONTH
i«97> Sunlight SOAP

For pardeaten send your name and full addrcssto
l*m Bros., UA, Uadson & Harrison sta,, Sew York. WRAPPERS

GERMANS LAND IN CHINA.

Ad astral Dlr4*rlcha Takes fossae
•Ion at Klaaeboa Day.

(Special <*ab!a Dtapatcb to the Sun.)
Shanghai. Nov. It—Admiral Diode- \

rlchs. commanding the German Asiatic
Squadron, upon arriving In Klaochou
Ray, on the Shantung coast, whither h«
had been ordered for the purpose of
obtaining satisfaction for the recent
murder of two German missionaries,
found three forts occupied by Olnese
troops. He arranged his ships opposite
the forts and trained his guns upon
them. Then he sent an ultimatum to
the Chinese commander calling upon
him to evacuate the forts In three
hours, after which he landed COO men,
with six guns, who marched toward the
forts.

The Chinese watched the sailors ar.d
marines for a few moments until they

TURKEY M S DOWN
Sultan Announces That He Will

Give Satisfaction to Austria.

THREATS FS0M VIENNA

Meralna Waa to Be Boaakardrd • • <
the Aaatrlaa Aaabasaador w u t«
L*ave Coaataatlavple — The Story
of the Troable.

London, Nov. 18—A dispatch from
Vienna says that a telegram has boen
received there from Baron de Callce.
the Austrian Ambassador at Constan-
tinople, saying the Sultan has declared

became convinced that the ••foreign his willingness to give Austria full sat-
devlls" were advancing In earnest, and Isfaction for the Mersina Incident and
then the three garrisons bolted across I" regard to the disputes In connection
the hills behind the forts. The Ger- I with the Oriental Railroad,
mans quickly occupied the positions j A dispatch from Constantinople con-
and hoisted their flag, which was sa- ! firms the report that Turke* has agreed
luted by the war ships. The Chinese • to the demands of Austria. The Val of
General and his family alo.no did not Adana and the Mutessarlf of Mesina
flee, and It Is said that tr.ey received
German protection.

Official Chinese here consider tha{
Germany, by landing an armed force
and capturing the forts, has committed
an act of war, but they do not believe
that the Pekln Government will treat
It as «uch.

British and American warships have

have been deposed. Herr Brazxatolll
will be Indemnified. The Sultan will
pay the claims of the Oriental Rail*
road.

The Tkresita • ! Avatrisw
Vienna. Austria. Nov. 18.—If th«

Turkish Government does not yield to
the demands of Austria for redress for

been ordered to proceed to Klaochou I «>e Indignities offered to an Austrian
Bay to watch developments there. It merchant of Morsina. Herr BrazzafoIIi.
Is said that the region is Immensely I b y n o o n to-day, the Austrian Ambas-
rich In minerals. The harbor la one of •»*<»• »t Constantinople. Baron de Cali-

co, -will leave the Turkish capital, andthe best on the whole coast. It is be-
lieved that the Germans Intend to stay
there.

SLAIN BY SAVAGES.

P»nr of AaaerJeau May Have Rail
* • Viet lass of Btraase Trlke.

Washington. Nov. 18.—United State!
Consul Hugh Long, in Nogales. Mexico,
has furnished to the State Department

an Austrian war ship will bombard
Morsina. Asia Minor. '

Austria demands that Turkey salute
the Austrian flag; that the Vail of
Adana, in whose district Meralna is
situated, be dismissed from his post,
and that the Mutossarif, or local Gov-
ernor, of Mersina be removed. It was
announced on Tuesday that the Port*
had agreed to the Austrian demands.

particulars of the supposed murder of! but this turned out to be premature,
party of Americana, headed by CapL I and the Sultan, strengthened by th«

Porter, by the Serta Indians on Tiburon
Island, in the Gulf of California.

According to the statement made to
the Mexican customs officials by Mar-
tin Mendez. master of the Bloop Otila,
Capt- Porter sailed from San Diego.
Cal.. with his companions In a small
boat to collect shells. They left Guay-
ma» on Aug. 2, under permission from
the Mexican Government to explore
the Islands of the gulf.

The Consul says Tiburon Is peopled
by a tribe of Indians noted for their
large size and extraordinary athletics.
Those who have witnessed their aquat-
ic sports declare that many of them
can walk, or rather run. upon the

result of the war with Greece, will not,
it Is believed, yield until the last mo-
ment.

BrazzafoIIi, who was the agent at
Merslrra ot the Austria Lloyd Steam-
ship Company, was expelled from Mer-
slna last month because he was sus-
pected of having Intrigued against the"
Turkish Government. He appealed to
the Austrian Government. The latter
made representations on the subject to
the Porte, and. eventually, BrazzafoIIi
was allowed to retnra to Mersina. But
when be attempted to land the local
officials, with the knowledge of the Vail
of Adana and the Mutessarlf of Mer-
sina. It Is claimed, allowed BrazzafoIIi

water, with no other assistance than ' to be so grossly maltreated that he was
broad rawhide shoes. They destroy all
children that are malformed or ap-
pear to be lacking In Intelligence. In
thl: way the standard of physical and
mental conditions In both sexes Is kept
very high.

The nucleus of this race was formed
from captives made at various times.
The natives guard their shores day and
night, and no one Is allowed to pene-
trate the Island. No man or woman Is
allowed to live more than seventy
years, no matter how well preserved In
body and mind. Many of the women
have a transparent, peachy complexion
and deep auburn hair.

WAR ON THE MARINE BAND.

Labor ra loM Protest Asralast Coaa-
swtltloB wMfc Falra MmMlefawa.

Washington. Nov.' 18.—A merry war
Is on between the Musical Union of j

compelled to appeal to the Austrian
Consul for protection. Tne latter Inter-
fered and was himself repeatedly In-
sulted.

In reply to the note of the Austrian
Government, demanding an explana-
tion of the outrages. It developed that
BrazzafoIIi had Incurred the suspicion!*
of the Turkish authorities by befriend-
ing fugitive Armenian* and by giving
the most deserving cheap passages
from Mersina on the vessels of the Aus-
trian Lloyd Steamship Company.

Austria will also Insist on the Ports
furnishing definite assurances respect-
Ing other matters, notably the com-
plaints made by the officials of th«
Austrian company operating the Ori-
ental railroads.

It Is announced here that in addition
to dispatching the cruiser Franz Josef,
the coast defense ship Wlen and other
vessels to Mersina Austria will stop an

Washington and the United States Ma- I traffic on the Oriental railroads and
rine Band, because the members of the \ -have recourse to other Important po-
band are permitted to play tn theatres., lltlcal reprisals."
entertainments and tn street parades. The Austrian dispatch boat at Con*
The Navy Department has been drawn I stantlnople. with the representatives ot
Into the controversy, and Is being del- | the Austrian Embassy on board, win
uged with petitions from labor organ!- j accompany the Austrian squadron to
cations over the country protesting Mersina.
against the competition of Government I — — — — — —
bands with union musicians. Secretary • MeKI«l»r la aUrostso.
Long Is considering the matter, and lit I Washington. Nov. 18.—The President
is said that President McKlnley has has consented to sit before a sculptor
given some attention to it. I In order that his features may be im-

The bandsmen enlist In the Marina mortallzed In bronze. The sculptor be-
Corps. and are rated as musicians.' gan modeling his clay for the bust of
They get about thirty-five dollars a the Chief Executive yesterday. It Is
month. The leader, also an enlisted believed that the plaster cast will be
man. gets 1720. According to the mem-
bers of the band, they would be unable
to support themselves and their fami-
lies if they were not permitted to add
to their Incomes by playing at private
functions. They also say that the band
could not secure men If the restrictions
asked by the musical unions are
granted. Politics will probably play a
part in the settlement of the dispute,

the unions are bringing the Influence
of labor organizations to bear on Sena-
tors and Representatives.

Bettla* OB Ikarkcr-O^«ar4 risjat.
San Francisco, Nov. 18.—Betting on

the Sharkey-Goddard fight to-morrow
night Is 10 to 7 against Goddard. Both

completed within a couple of weeks.
Mr. McKlnley has agreed to sit dally

between the hours of • and 10 a. in.
The first cast will be placed In one of
the State Departments of the White
House. Subsequent casts will be made,
one going to Gen. Alger, Secretary of
War: another to the city fathers ot
Canton. Ohio, and a third will be placed
In the State House at Columbus. Ohio.

Hew K I B « of Skta Orstllsc.
Parts, 111., Nov. 18.—An entirely new

experiment In skin grafting Is being
tried In this city. John Acklln. aged 2S,
was run down by a cable car In Chi-
cago several weeks ago, and the skin
was nearly all torn from the back of
his right hand.

Being unable to secure human skin
men are said to be In fine condition.
Sports here who are backing Sharkey
count on his youth and his great pun- grafting operation. Acklins sur-
lshlng powers. They claim also that fc M v e r«,nieces from the back
Sharkey has greatly Increased In skill | £ ° ° %£•£%£ PleCe" ftOm *** *"*
as a boxer since he met Corbet* and ^ ™
Fltzslmmons. Although Goddard Is a
hard man, and has seldom known de-
feat, they declare that Sharkey is twice
as qui k as the Australian and a clever
boxer. Sharkey himself knows that he
must put up a square fight, or he will
nevtr have another chance in the ring.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

applied them to
the wound. This process will be con-
tinued until the wound is covered, pro-
vided the experimental graft Is success,
ful. ^

British Arbitration! Sekeaiea.
San Diego. Cal., Nov. 18.—The officers

of the British gunboat Wild Swan,
which has arrived here, give news of a
great increase In the English naval
force on the Pacific coast. They say
that the squadron of this station will

I soon be the largest ever gathered on
the coast, and will Include several big

Heavy floods in the south of France
hn-e cut off railroad communication
with Spain. _^

Mrs. A. M. Dora, of Selmâ  Pushed j ̂ ^Vuisera'andTnumbVr of IS
so heartily that she ruptured a blood , k ( i ) t ^jy^ao.^^ destroyers. The
vessel, causing Instant death. | B r l t o n ! I w h e n q u e s t i o n e d a s to the

A conference between the striking t .auJu , f o r t h , s l l ) c r e a B e ,„ t h e British
engineers and their employers will b« , f o r c e b e c a m e uncommunicative and
held Wednesday next in London. I a b 8 o l u t e I y refused to discuss the m a t .

:*.
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WKATHKK INDICATIONS.

iToralahed by Weather Observer Neagle.)

Fair Tonight ami Friday; SllKhtly
Warmer Friday.

At > o'clock the Thermometer at
Pharmacy Ragtataivd 4.-. l*>-

From all indications the public
meeting in Washington Hall arranged
to further the Citizens' movement will
be made up of men who are in the
fight not only to talk but to work for
Tictory over the Republicans. It is
surprising when one bears some of the
names associated with the movement
to sweep the Republicans out of office
—BO far as the places to be filled this
year are concerned. The leaders con*
cerned In this new political combina-
tion are doubtless keenly conscious of
the power of organization and the fact
that the regular Republicans have a
"machine" that is well-geared and
oiled at all stages of a contest. The
outcome of the meeting tonight will
be of much moment to Plalnfield.

• Among the present councilmen who
will probably receive a renomination
at the hands of Republicans is William
A. Westphal, of the Fourth Ward.
Some of the prime movers in the
Citizen's movement it is said, are in
favor of giving Mr. Westphal their
endorsement, instead of nominating a
rival candidate in his ward.

— —
L. B. Broomfleld, of the Second

ward, Is being prominently mentioned
as a Republican candidate tor Coun-
cilman at Large. By party leaders he
Is considered as a particularly eligible
man for the honor.

THEATRICAL.

Ooi&and Johnson, the clever colored
comedians, with their big company of
thirty artists will present the roar-
Ing, rollicking comedy, "A Trip to
Coontown," at Music Hall tonight.
This comedy has been received on the
io*d with great cordiality, and has
left a trail of laughter behind it. The
oast comprises the beet known artists
la the colored profession, among
whom may be mentioned Lloyd Gibbs,
Tom Brown, Bob Kelly, Jesse Shlpp,
Walter Dixon, Lord Barney, Camilie
Passalto, Vincent Bradley and a superb
chorus of 20 well trained voice?.
Many original features are introduced
and from curtain to curtain the aud-
ience is kept in a constant roar at the
ludicrous Incidents that occur re-
peatedly. At 11:45 toe entire com
pany will make a street parade headed
by the celebrated coontown band.

When you see the name "Pudd'n-
head Wilson" in the newspapers and
on the dead walls you may say
"Hello! what's that? Judging from
the name it most be another one of
those plays built with abroad axe and
• garden hoe." Bat if you
'•Pudd'nhead'1 yon will know now
UtUe is in a name. You will find It is
written with a pen of gold, dipped in
fountains of mirth, and thrills
tens. That it sweeps with •
touch the chords that toad to ail
human emotions and produces a har-
mony that makes all the world kln.
No play of the time has been so nni-
Tersally praised as the one Frank
Mayo has mads of Mark Twain's Mis-
souri story, "Pudd'nhead Wilson,-
and In which has been created a ob«r
acter, "Dave Wilson," that will with
oat doubt outlive any American char-
acter the stage has known. The play
with the cast and production that gave
It such great success in New York at
the Herald Square Theatre tor two
long runs, will be at Music Hall Sat
«rday night.

"The Geisha," at Daly's Theatre, In
New York, if not the most rollicking
in its fun, is the daintiest and most
melodious of all the musical farces or
burlettas lately produced there. Its
music is full of charm and is not quite
as devoid of originality as that of
many recent operattas. Indeed, the
mfasic of "The Geisha" all through Is
good enough for operetta, and above
the usual level of mut-ical farce. The
story, though spread out rather thinly
over the two long acts, is comprehen-
sible and serves its purpose. The
prose dialogue is always smart, and
sometimes really witty.

Wilimm B. Ay era, of the West End,
has recovered from a severe illness.

Former Councilman F. E. Marsh,
of Madison avenue, is in Trenton to-
day on business.

Mies Hawkins, of LaGrande avenue,
will entertain her Sunday-school
class at her home next Monday eve-
ning.

CHURCH flHD THE TEST.
CAN THE DANCES BE COUNTE-

NANCEC-THAT'S THfc QUESTION.

B « T . Mr. Goodrteh Took up tk» Uollomte
Query and Said What May bo CoB»ld«r*d
a* Crltlalam of the Bis Hospital Benefit
The midweek service held at the

Congregational church last night was
something quite out of the common,
and of unusual Interest. "Questions
asked by Plainfleld business men and
answered by the pastor," had been
announced as the topic, and after
Bctipture reading by the pastor,
prayer by E. JJ. Suffern. and a very
pleasing vocal eolo. "One Sweetly
Solemn Thought," by I., H. Blgelow,
Mr. Goodrich brought forward a
number of questions, which had been
handed to him not by members of his
own church, but by other business
men of the city.

The first question read was: "Do
you think the duty of honesty and in-
tegrity is sufficiently emphasized
from the pulpit ?" Mr. Goodrich re-
plied that perhaps it was not; though
preacnera usually considered that to
impress the spirit of Christ, the em-
bodiment of all the virtues, was the
best way to teach virtue. Honesty and
integrity are traits which especially
appeal to business men, who would be
glad to see them in all with whom
they have to deal, and it Is well to lay
strong emphasis upon them.

The second question took up quite
another line of thought: "Are the
movements toward church unity, of
whioh we hear so much, supposed to
include the Romish - Church, and
would such an effort be a wise one ?"
Mr. Goodrich's answer was that move-
ments toward church unity were
generally supposed to cover only
the Protestant churches, and worked
especially toward uniting denomina-
tions which are very much alike. A
union of ail Christians, however, is a
grand thought, and an inspiring one.
The speaker added that he had no an-
tagonism toward the Church of Borne,
and urged his hearers to remember
the great service she rendered the
world during the middle agee, and to
see the good which exists in the
church today.

Question number three asked:
"Why do business men reject sure
Bible promises of success?" Mr.Good-
rich quoted several such promises,
among them "Seek ye first the King-
dom of God and His righteousness,
and all these things shall be added
unto you;" and "Give, and it shall be
given unto you," and he then said
perhaps it was because the men did
not wish to fulfill the conditions, or felt
that they were not fulfilling them.
He knew of some, however, who bad
taken God at his word in this matter.
and had proved him true.

Mr. Bigelow then sang, "When the
mists have rolled away," after which
Mr. Goodrich read another question.
which was a rather startling one: "Is
It wise for the churches to oounto
nance a ballet, given under the guise
of charity ?" Mr. Goodrich said It
sounded like a very simple question,
and would probably be answered
with a decided negative in any other
town, or in this town at any time ex-
cept the week after the Spielkarten
test He went on to say that be bad
never seen a ballet, so he could not
speak from experience, but that it was
never wise or right to do under the
guise of charity what It would not be
wise or right to do under other cir-
cumstances. He spoke of the great
Interest In the hospital In terms of
the strongest commendation, and
gave all possible honor to the many
who hod freely given time, money and
work to the great festival for Its bene-
fit, but he wished It bad been done In
a way that could be questioned by no
one. It the same amount of money
had been given outright Into the
treasury of the hospital, and the time
expended in soliciting more funds,
the amounts realised would nave
been greater, and the city would not
be tired out. and feeling that they
don't want to do anything more for
the hospital.

When the little boys are overheard
saying that the girls in the dances are
doing an immodest thing, and when
we know of Instances In which young
girls have had some of their na'lve
freshness and sweetness rubbed off by
these festivals, can we feel that we
would like to go to the hospital and
be treated with money that was earned
in such a way? It is a question,
whether all the good the hospital can
do would outweigh one such loss to
sweet young girlhood. It is not wise
for the church to countenance any-
thing that works against the ends tor
which it exists. It exists for special
ends, and anything which tends to
lower the moral tone works against
those ends. Let it be remembered,
too, that the churches, as churches,
did not countenance the Spielkarten-
fest; It was carried on by some of the
good people In the churches, but Dot
by the churches themselves.

The next question asked ::"Will work
displace religious doubts," to which
Mr. Goodrich replied that to a large
degree he thought It did, and he knew
of instances where it had. The saf
place for a man troubled with doubts,
was to be hard at work for Jesus
Christ.

The last question had somewhat of
a Salvation Armv tone: "How can we
keep well saved ? " Mr. Goodrich said
that the way to keep well saved was
the Mine as the way to be saved at
first—believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,
and abide in Him from day to day. not
letting other things take precedence
of the spiritual life in the soul.

The meeting closed with singing
and the benediction.

PA-T.CULAR MENTION.
Lawyer John P D. Kirch went to

Rutherford yesterday on business.
Charles Dunham and wife, of Bound

Brook, were guests in Plainfleld yes-
terday.

Miss Anna Garretson, of East
Millstone, Is visiting her sister in
this city.

Mr. Mobus, of Washtngtonville. has
returned from a business trip to
Somerville.

Miss Kate Bond, of PI Infield, is
the guest of Mrs. Samuel Narinc. of
Griggstown.

Miss Mills, of East Fifth street, who
has been visiting friends In Brooklyn,
has returned home.

Mr. McClure. of this city, was en-
tertained last Sunday by Miss Helen
Hart well, of Somerville.

Peter V. Weaver, of West End
Park, has been enjoying a few days
out of town with friends.

If you have never
triedClevelandfs baking
powder you do not know
what the best cake tastes
like.

You may be a good
cook, but without Cleve-
land's baking powder
you are at a disadvant-
age.

Guarantee,
Grocer* arc authorized to gira

back vour imv ry if you do not
fin I Cleveland'^ the best baking
powder yon have ever naed.

Cleveland Halting Powder Co., N.T.

Lawyer James Powers, or Elisabeth,
who has been in town calling on
friends, has returned home.

Edward Kline, of New York. Is visit-
log his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Kline, Sr , of Plainfleld avenue.

Bought Under the
Auctioneer's Hammer

$12,000 Worth of Clothing for Hen and Boys.
consisting? of suite, overcoats and trousers, now being sold at 33c on the dol
lar A great purchase and a great sale of the entire stock of a very widely
known clothing manufacturer Cash is King, and the money on the table
enables us to sell this extraordinary purchase at less than 33a on the dollar.
This sale would prove the greatest sensation Of the day if maker's name
could i>e published, but owing to the fact that nearly every retailer of promi-
nence has a stock on hand from these manufacturers, the latter to protect
the former, stipulated that their naiue must not appear In advertisements.
The name, however, appears on every garment, which is an absolute guaran-
tee of perfect satisfaction.

HEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
I . WEIIIEMEI, I'i'r.

314 West Front 8t., next door to Music Hall, Ptalntteld. Tour car fare paid.

The rates charged for service by THE NEW YORK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
BATES SO IX) W as to make the Telephone an Item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

New Jersey Telephone Co.

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL!
MUSIC HALL I JDST ONE IX1GHT

THURSDAY. NOV. tBTH.
The Black Fare*

A Trip to Coontown.
Introducing the King Pin* of Black Comady

COLE AND JOHNSON AND
TO! BKOWH, BOB KELLY, LLOTH BIBBft.

CABILLK CAHSKLLE. VISCHT
BB«I»I.ET. n.actnrr nevrr •

THE raUIAHSISTUS.
•ad a eon pany of to artlau. t j

The Novelty of the Season
A reflood and rafr—hlnsT wrtttshmsst Bee

the Us street parade at n :«s.
Prioeu -

SATURDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 20.
First appeamao* h*r» of the Hwmld Sqaare

Theatre aueoeae. MAUK TWAIN*

"Pudd'nhead Wilson"
a* dramatized by Frank Mar". The Qt

t t p s a y o f l i l s l i ill—»|iUfws

MR. EDWIN MAYO
UithetttJerole A play that has takes K»

place tmotf the elaaaiea. caiirened wttk

i irk Twill's Witticisms
staced.

Plainfield
Is Very Near

Newark
We

^ CATER J*
in any locality, and have a

large assortment of French
China, Fine Silver and
Damask Limn Write for
an estimate or we will send
a representative.

DAY'S,
NEWARK. N. J.
(899 Broad St)

Othflr Storeys Morrintown.
(X'eua Grove. A»bury Park. lo M 3m-t th a

and

Arrival of one thousand pairs of
Rubber Boots and Shoes of
every description. Low prices.

119 West Front Street.

The Great
Success

of FIFTY DOLLARS OFF
sjlmcnlar lines of HARD
MANS, GABLEFS, VOSES,
STERLINGS, and STAND
ARDS during the Great Oc-
tober Piano Sale, and the

(Iteoomioal business
,ve caused us to

the reduction until the end of
the year. Firm now till the
hoiidays yon can buy any one
of the famous makes at Fifty
Dollars leas than the regular
prices.

We have also secured the
whalft output of a factory
which pnte us in a position to
offer a really good new Upright
Piano a* $173 cash, or $198 on
easy time payment* Th«*e
are thoroughly HONEST
PIANOS that we know to be
good. Our competitors sell
Pianos that are no letter at
$276. BUT NOW AND
SAVE FIFTY DOLLARS.

LAUTER CO.,
Pianos.

FIVE TIMES LARGEST STOCK
OF PIANOS THAN ANY OTHER
HOUSE IN THB STATE.

657-659 Broad St.,
Newark.

Surgical Appliances.
MY OWN PATENT TRUSSES.

Elastic Surgical Hosiery. Abdominal Belts.
Bupportent.8u*penBOiie«.8hoiilder Braces.

Artificial Limbs. Rubber Goods. Or-
tfcopaBdlcal Apparatus, etc.. etc.

Of many references I refer by permission
to Dr. Oeo. W. Endtoott and Dr. T. 8. Darts.

NELSON Y. HULL.
EXPERT TKI'SS

ADJI'STGB.
44* n « i nth s i . ,

Plalaflela, ». i.

Ladies desiring
KNIFE-PLEATING or PINKING

done, williplease leave order* with Mrs
Force. *>i Watchuna avenue, and it will re-
ceive prompt attention. 10 »tl

you
Acquaipted

with

PECK'S HOSIERY STOGI ?
Don't you think you need something

good in Hosiery ?

You Are Specially Invited to Call
and see the new factories of

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.
now completed and In operation at44 L-I-N-C-O-L-N "

You arv not asked to bar building lota, your own judgement tells you what to do It Is a
sight toseeth* marvelous work that has been done In soshort a time. Take a train on
OR B of ITT.. oome In carriage, on bicycle or horseback, it will pay you " look at the
wondets.

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, Presfdent and Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE! 1
We have just received our new

Fall' Suitings and Trouserings.)
Trousers to order, $5 , $ 6 and $ 7 . jj

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20 ,

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street.

-:BOEHM'S:
few Jtejns

picked at random in

OUR CLOAK AND
SUIT DEPARTMENT]

—Every One a Money Saver.— | j

Ladies' Kersey Jackets, a fine grade in black only, at $3.75 ;
Plain black Beaver Coals, box front, half silk lined at 5.QQ
Tan Costs, box front, collar velvet trimmed, strapped seams, at 7.60
Black C'oth Capes, fall sweep, the $350 grade, at 2.98
Misses' Coats in two toned boude, 14, 16, 18, only at 5JS0
Children's Eiderdown Coats, from $2.50 upwards.

B O E H MS I
109. i l l and n3 WEST FRONT ST.

It contains a few too many coal hods—so the pri »
must reduce the stock.

16
17
18
16
17
18

inch Black Hod . •
•• •• •• .
•• •• •• „

•• Galvanized Hod
•* •• . ••
•• •• •«

15c
19c
25c
17c
19c
25c

HODS WITH HOOD
15 inch 15c. 16 inch 18c. 17 inch 22c.

GALVANIZED HODS WITH HOOD.
15 inch 19c. 16 inch 25c. 17 inch 29c.

Fire shovels, fhort handle, 8c Fire shovel, very
handle, 10c Fire Shovel, nickel plated 15c. Hard
ash sieves, all sizes, 10c. All wire Barrel sieves,
Stove lifters 3c. Pokers 3c. Kindly compare prices,
line of lamps is worthy of inspection.

WOODHULL & MARTIN, j
Babcock Building. Telephone 204 B

WE NEVER LET UP
telling you about our shoes—but we tell you facts, you know
that. Winter shoes. $2 to $6. Tan, enamel, box or smooth calf.
Women's box calf skating shoes, high cut, $3 Nothing high
about them but the cut, the price is low. Babies' shoes, too.
All the right sorts, 25c to $1; and when you want rubber goods
or rubber boots remember we're Just fixed for the rubber trade.

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
REPAIRING properly done. 137 E. FRONT STREET

v
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POWDER
Absolute* Fur*

• m i Mima KWDM OC., H I VOMC.

WESTFffiLD
VARIOUSjHTSOF NEWS.
WESTFIELO HAPPENINGS ISERVEDIUP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

Mnmj PropU |Oo
Snlmrfaaa

HEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
THINGS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.

» Observations Gathered
Reporters to be Perused

gapper Table at Too* Leisure

ASD

~ Mrs. J. W. Origgs visited Plain field
Meads yesterday.

Hn. Anna Abbott was the guest of
goOMrvtlle friends yesterday.

ICr. Bamberger, of Newark, was the
goest of borough friends yesterday.

Postmaster and Mrs. O. A. Coriell
are spending the day in New Brans
wick.

i. H. Henry and family moved yes
terday from Church street to Front
street

Jfn. Boioe, of North Ptalnfleld, was
the guest of friends in the borough
yesterday.

Mrs. John Tlngley and family, who
have been visiting Plainfield relatives,
have returned home.

Tbe relatives who have been visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Dealaman, have returned home.

J. H. Denyer and family have
moved to Freemansburg, Pa., where
Mr. Denyer has secured a position.

Tomorrow night a union revival
service will be held in the Seventh-
Day Baptist church at New Market.

Mrs. W. H. Cole is expected home
•oon from East Stroudsburg, Pa.,
where she has been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Herbert have
returned to their home in Jersey City,
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. Her-
bert, of Greenbrook.

Mo. DodweU and Miss Lillian
Btaats were among those who attend-

i t in by Iona

IB tl
Tows—Itenas Inter,

of Their Brevity
Mrs. Henry Richards is visiting her

sister in Raritan.
Rev. Wesley Martin, of Flemlngton,

visited friends in town yesterday.
Paul Q Oliver is able to be out

again after a long seige of pneumonia.
Mr. Hen man, of New York, has been

visiting Walter J. Lee and family, of
Orchard street.

Robert A. Fowler and family, of
Branch Mills, have gone to New York
to spend the winter.

Miss Anna D. Cooper, of Broad
street, has returned from a visit with
fiiends in Jersey City.

William Townley is now employed
in the office of the C. & 0. Electric
Company, at Garwood.

Tbe Loyal Temperance Legion will
meet in W. C. T. U. Hall tomorrow
afternoon at 3:1S o'clock.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Bap-
tist church meets in tbe church parlor
this afternoon at 3 :.O o'clock.

W. W. Gilby, of Lockport, L. I., a
former resident of this place, visited
friends In Westfleld yesterday.

The Domino Club holds a session
this afternoon at tbe residence of Miss
Georgia Lee, at Mountainside.

Tbe I. O. 8. holds its monthly
meeting at the residence of Walter I.
Neafie, on Park street, tonight.

The ladies of the Congregational
church will give their first "Dorcas
afternoon" in the church parlor today.

Rev. and Mrs. N. W. Cadwell will
entertain the Advance Club at their
home on Broad street tomorrow
evening.

Louis Davenport.of Chestnut street,
has secured a position in the works of
the Hercules Drawn Tubings Com-
pany at Garwood.

An account of tbe wedding of Miss
Mabel Darling, of Plainfleld, and
Edgar Fitch, of this place, will be
found on tbe first page.

Central Council, No. 139. Jr. O. TJ.
A. M., will hold a social and enter
tainment in its council rooms in the
Schmitt building tomorrow night.

The Westfleld public schools will be
closed tomorrow to give the teachers
an opportunity to attend the county

The
BALDNESS
PROBLEM.

People who find themselves
growing up through their hair
ought to be prompt in the use
of a remedy. It is far easier
to prevent baldness than to
cure it. But not all peop'.e
who are bald are hopelessly
so. It all depends on the
amount of vitality remaining
in the hair bulbs. There is
one sure way of finding out
whether a new growth can be
started. Try

R U 1 I N D QUININE
HAIR TONIC

If it does not prove effective
nothing will. No risk in try-
ing, for you can have your
money back if it fails.

Half Pint Bottles SOc.
FRANK ROWLEY,

DRuaaisT.
4s SOMERSET ST. TEL. J l j A.

^ v AT ^~

_ RANDOLPHS
SODA FOUNTAIN

Whipped Cream served with hot chocolate and coffee. From 3 to 5 p. m.,
social tea cracke) s served with oar Hot Soda.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
14.? WEST FRONT STREET TELEPHONE CALL IO».

Bicycles and
Sportsman's Goods

SPORT.
The shooting season

is at hand, und so are
we, with a fall line of
sportsman's supplies.
Guns and ammunition,
shooting coats, leggins,
etc., etc.

BARD CYCLE CO.

Two 8tor»#.
147-140 North Aw.. Plalnflfld.
Elm 8t . Westfleld-

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

Jpnpojtapt
Evepts

N

Btaats were a g
ed the entertainment given by Iona
Council at Plainfield last evening.

The valuable St. Bernard dog lost
by P. O. Stoats a few days ago has
not yet been heard from, and it Is his
opinion that the dog has been stolen.
Mr. Stasis will reward the one who
will neon his property.

It now seems to be the general
opinion that the Brunswick Traction
Company will have no trouble In se-
eming consents of property-owners to
ma the trolley in front of their land
hi the borough. Representatives of
the oompany will at once go to work
securing the necessary consents. The
Council and people being favorable,
then does not seem to be any obstacle
lathe way. The traeks will probably
ke laid so as to connect,with the
Plalafleki trolley and passengers can
be transferred at that point. They
win not be allowed to ran over the
tneks of the Plainfield Company nn
km they pay for the right of way, or
boy out the road. It is quite likely
that ere lone tbe railroad* will be run
•ader one management, and people
will be able to ride from Plainfield to
law Brunswick, Bound Brook and
•omervllle. This is being anxiously
waited by the people in the above
towns, •

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

teacher's convention held ID Elizabeth.
A home missionary thank offering

meeting will be held In the Methodist
church this evening. An interesting
programme has been arranged and all
are -invited to attend.

Tbe Weetfleld Club will give its
opening reception and dance in the
clubhouse tomorrow night. Tbe
chairmen of committees In charge of
the affair are reception committee,
Charles W. Harbison; hall and in-
vitations, F. 8. Smith; refreshments,
A. L. Alpers.

Thomas Tobln&a 13-year-old West-
field boy, has been placed under $100
bonds by Justice of the Peace Hart to
appear before tbe Grand Jury
and answer a charge of assaulting
William Johnson, Jr., an Elisabeth
lad. Johnson came to Westfleld in
company with bis father Sunday
and while here he met Tobin on the
street, and the latter it is charged,
struck him several blows in the face.

The Knlgfaa of Pythias meet
tonight. !

Twilight Council, Jr. O. U. A. M.,
will hold a meeting tomorrow night.

George Ball, of Front street, will
open a law office in Plalnfleid
December 1st.

Stanley Day is learning the stone
mason trade with bis uncle, W. H.
Day, In Plainfield.

The Fanwood Fire Oompany will
°4ve a house warming In its new fir*
house this evening. Dancing will
begin at 9

Rev. J. 8. Broker, pastor of tbe
Scotch Plains Baptist church, is a
believer in tbe value of tbe weekly
prayer meeting as a stimulant to
spiritual growth, and when the at.
tendance upon the prayer meeting in
bis church began to fail off, some
time ago, the fact caused him much

Tbe three-year-old boy of J. A. John-
son, of Lynn Center, IIL. is subject to
attacks of croup. Mr. Johnson says he
is satisfied that tbe timely use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, during
a severe attack, saved bis little boy's
life. He is in tbe drug business, a
member of the firm of Johnson Bros,
of that place, and they handle a great
many patent medicines for throat and
lung diseases. He bad all these to
choose from, and skilled physicians
ready to respond to his call, but se-
lected this remedy for use in bis own
family at a time when his child's life
was in. daDger, because he knew it to
be superior to any other, and famous
the country over for its cures of croup.
Mr. Johnson says this Is the best sell-
Ing cough medicine they handle, and
that it gives splendid satisfaction in
all cases. 8old by T. 8. Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park and North
avenues.

—The petit Jury resumed its work
at Elizabeth yesterday.

—S. Scheuer & Co. are offering great
bargains in their advertisement.

—It is earnestly requested that
every member attend the regular
meeting of Senate Lodge, Knights of

AIMS FOR PURE MILK.
COMMISSIONER M'GUIRE WOULD PRO-

TECT CITY CONSUMERS.

Be Proposes to Have a l a w Baaeted That
Will Maka It Imperative That All Dair-
ies Be Regularly Iaapeeted by the State.
It will be remembered by many that

last August tbe city and borough
Boards of Health sought to keep tbe
sale of milk under their official eye by
Imposing a license and restrictions
that would prevent the distribution of
the Impure fluid. At the time the
matter was taken up tbe local officials
bad the co operation of State Dairy
Commissioner McOulre, and It is no
announced that tbe latter proposes to
drive Impure milk out of tbe dairies
of the State, if possible, and has begun
a systematic inspection of every cow
that gives milk for the market Com-
plaints have been pouring into the
Commissioner's office from different
parts of the State against tbe quality
of milk served consumers, and Mo-
Quire has concluded that decisive
action must be taken.

He has'a'rarted a bill which he will
make an effort to have enacted lntcN
law by the Legislature next winter.
It is similar to a measure introduced
by Assemblyman Thorn* at the last
session and which was lefeated.

Tbe bill will provide that the local
Board of Health of every city, county,
township, borough, town and other
municipality shall cause a registry to
be made of all cattle which are kept
within the respective Jurisdictions
of the local or county Boards of
Health, and that a description of tbe
place where the cattle are kept shall
be given. Tbe owners of the oattle-
will be required in May each year to
file with the local Board of Health a
statement of the number of milch
cows owned by them and the physical
condition and sanitary surroundings
of the cattle.

No person or corporation shall have
for sale or sell any milk which is pro-
duced by milch cows which have not
been registered. Any person or per-
sons who shall keep cattle in an un-
healthy or crowded condition, or feed
them upon swill or garbage, or other
impure food, shall be deemed guilty
of a mlsdeamanor and punished by •
fine of not lea* than $60 nor more
than (SCO, at tbe discretion of the
court, and If the fine be not Immedi-
ately paid, snail be imprisoned In the
county jail for not less than thirty
days, or until tbe fine be paid.

Tbe dairymen of the State opposed
the passage of last year's bill and
managed to defeat it.

Tbe importance of such legal re-
strictions upon the dairy business of
New Jersey, to tbe people of Jersey
City and New York will be understood
when It Is known that there are 900,-
3*9 milch cows In the State, tbe pro-
duct of which is largely sold In those
two cities.

Plainfield. N. J . Nov. sd. 1MB.
To whom it may concern:

TAKE NOTICE-
MT wife. EU>lk& Vngeler. h < vine

left mv bed and board wi'hnut ju»t cauiw and
provocation. 1 herebv notify the public Ih t
I wlli not become responsible tor anr debts
contracted by bar hereafter.

8igned.
111« 3 A. O. VOGELEB.

November nods to you with a store full of bright
bargains, which call for your early and careful
investigation. There is money to be saved on

These Items.
— — ~ — — — — - — —.I

The Organized Aid
Association

will hold Its annual meetinc in the chapel of
the CKE8CENT AVENUE CHCBCHthls

evening- at H o'clock.

•R. W B . DEVIHE.
of toe Organized Charities Amoelattoa

Mew York, will address the meeting
on the subject.

"How to Rtlp flit Nttfy "

$5O REWARD I
For the arrest or Information leading- to the
arrest of person or persoDi that set lire to o r
barn at South StlrUns November is. 1M7.

Address WM. FEBBT.
» I f vlberry Street

Newark. H.J.

Her Majesty's
Corset

MstfltUUI TMKIUIK

-YOUR GRACE" *
is every woman's title by nat-
ural right. Make it doubly
yours.
Her Majesty's Corset insures
a perfect contour — long, slen-
der waist, graceful bust, and
shapely hips. It corrects stoop-
ing shoulders, and gives a de-
lightful ease and freedom to the
bearing.
Leading modiMc* prater k la all ethera far

Upderwear
Evept.

Winter warmth at tmal
prices. 200 dozen ladles'
ribbed fleeced vests and
pants, usual price S6o,

2]c each

•Milne off tbair ill Mm. It is
sad on n a i i i c prtadnlaa.

Every pair »in»sna.

Miss K Thome, of
HER i iJESTY CORSET GO.,

will be at our store all this week
and will be pleased to see you and
explain the good qualities of the
corset.

Dress Goods
Event.

There will be busy buying
here. 000 yards of 40-la
black figured Jaquards—
usually 40o,

23c Yard.

| A. M. Runyon & Son, |
UNDERTAKERS,

Na. M2 Park A vs. TsL 4*.
Ottos open night and da*.

omcumw i n u n q CHITKBT.

OEO. W. COLE.

W. SCCONO ST. TELEPHONE «$}.

OFFICE OPEN OAV ANO NIGHT.

Hosiery Event. #
These values should Interest you.
Children's fast black douole sole and
knee hose, usual price 19c pair, sUes
6to»i.

8c pair.
Muslin Underwear Event.

25 doz Empire night-robes, hand-
somely trimmed, real value $1.

69c
Rag Event.

60 large Jap art squares, beatifal de-
signs, former price $6.98.

$3.98
Napkin Event.

100 dosen all linen dinner napkins,
real value $1.(0 dosen.

98c dozen

Table Linen Event.
A rare chanoe for good linen. M0
yards of 72-in, cream ^»"™>. usual

price «0c

A Wrapper Event.
Ladies* wrappers, made of fine «osi-
ity outing flannel, value $1.15.

830
Towel Event.

100 dor, all linen damask towels,
large sixes.

15c each
Flannel Event

1000 yards of heavy twilled ovttac
flannel, cream, pink and blue, real
value ISo the yard.

71-2o

^EDWARD WHITE.)*
THS TJ8K OF

FITCH—D
U H B M
oltb«
oJWa,
Mr. at

•BEHOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TOIIC.
ataral af a*Jr.a«

TsS. ARMSTROUO. The Apothecary,
osman rui i n n m ATUUM.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
I7IBST-OI1AS8 help and flrsb-olass
I? places at tbe Swedish Intelligence
office, tt Somerset place. g tt tf

H boarded; best cars, box

stalls. Inquire John Boss. 339
East81zth street 1111 tf

HOBSES
stalls.

Great Gas Saver!
The Welsbach light,
CED TO SU5O See ourREDUCED TO SU5O.

Reading Lamps.

g ,
See our WelsUch

g p

J. W. GAVETT.
301 WEST FRONT STREET.

ANTED—Cook and laundress.
• • Apply A. W. Havtland. 89 Bock-

view avenue, Plainfield, N J.

anxiety. The carelessness was par ' Honor, to be held this evening in their
tlcularly marked on the part of the '• rooms. Exempt Firemen s Hall. Park

avenue.
—8chlief, the

men, whose indifference was shown at
the prayer meeting last Friday night,
wben there were eighteen women pre- '
sent and only one man̂  This was too
much for the pastor, and he decided
then and there that come what might
he would deliver a lecture to the mem-
bers of his fl )Ck upon the need or
more activity and zeal. Aecordingly
Sunday morning wben he had flaigbed
preacbiDgJuT. Braker requested that
all the members who were interested
In the wellfare of the church should

Park avenue baker,
makes fresh, daily, charlotte russe,
chocolate eclair and fine baker's and
home-made bread.

remain after the servise. A number
prayed, and received from the pastor a
plain talk upnn the situation and tbe
d at let of the members. The people
are now waiting with interest to see
what effect the pastor's words will
have.

Tbe following real estate transfers
have been recorded from North Plain-
fleld during the past week:

William Buclcman to Annie D. Nelson, t l :
Annie p. Kelsoi and husband to Sarah J.
Buckman. | l ; Harry B. Watson to Sophie
Goodman et al.. |l.n75; Julia A. Penton and
husband to Bertha L. Saunders. t l : Benja-
min Hpgemau. Jr.. et ux_. to Lewis W. Ban-
dolph. $.1,000.

Weak Nerves indicate deficient
blood. Nervous people find relief by
purifying and 'enriching their btoid
with Hood's Sareaparilla. the great
nerve tonic.

Hood's Pills are tbe only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Cure
all liver ills.

—Advertise In Tbe Daily Pre-*.
—Oh! What a difference in stock-

Ings'. Ob! What a difference In a

DOLL dressmaking will receive
special attention from now until

Christmas. Address B, care Press.
1118 9

TIMOTHY hay.old and new far sale.
-L Timothy, care Press.
TX) LET—8tore window or part of
1 window. H, care Press.

COW WANTED—I will pay cash for
nice heifer coming In this winter,

preferred. Jersey,
^ nic hifer co
if cheap; Jersey
care Press.

VanEmburgh & Son.
have placed on sale

1 lot of Table Oil Cloth at 15c. 1 lot of Ladies black Hose,
seamless, at 10c, 13c, and 15c pair; bargain. 1 lot of Corsets,
odd sizes, at 35c. 1 lot of Table Felt, 48 and 65c per yard.
1 lot of Ladies' Jersey Corset Covers, 29c Centemeri Kid
Gloves. 30 lb. of Germantown Yarn on centre table at 12c
skein.

Ctfitr Stort. Bibcock Boildin*. Cor. •adlsonUvo.
\\fANTED—A young woman for
» v general house work, must under-

stand plain cooking; bring leferenceu.
63 Washington avenue.corner Mercer

I OST-Opera Rlass at Spielkarten-
_J fest Siturday evening. Boward

for return to this office.

COUPE rockaway for sale. J. P.
Homan. 29 31 Homerset street

11 18 2

WANTED—To rent by March 1st
next: small bouse, unfurnished,

sojth of R R track two In family.
Address Immediately, House, care
Press. 1116 3
T O LET— Either furnished or uofur
JL nisbed; a bouse and lot on Coding

ton avenue, bavtna ail improvements
and In perfect order; also notice and
lot on Manning avenue bouae contains
6 rooms Inquire of John H Kitchen.

11 17 tf\\7 ANTED-A piri for general 1262 Somerset street
>V housework. 327 East Fifth - — - ~ T T T i ^ ,

Street.
25-cent stocking at Peck's and else- , r p o LET—Desirable rooms
where. Buy some of Peck's 25-cent, | X board; terms moderate.
38 cent and 50 cent stockings. Fiftb street.

with
327 E
» 18 «

AN elderly gentleman cau secure
(rood bo*n1 In a quiet homelike

family; house has all improvements;
terras very reasonable. Address Elder-
ly Gentleman, care Press. 11 16 6

WANTED- To purchase an up'lght
piano.not over $50. Addret-s M.

P.. care Press V 1117 3
T'O LET—5 fln« rooms to a small
1 family; rent $7. 510 West Second

street:_ , 1 1 1 2 g

.""reward of *1 will be paid for evl- THIRST clans places furnished glrto

Avenue M. E? church. 1118 eod 2' Manning avenue. " » tf

1

"•I
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RAIN AND SHINE.

When the storm U blnwin'
D"> not cnrse your loi:

If It wasn't snowin'
Hicht be blaziu' hot!

When the sun 1* peltln*
nrebranda—dnn't scold 1

If it wasn't meltln'
HUbt be freesln' cold I

Taks life as yon find It—
Se. IUO rainbow curled 1

Troubln? never mind it—
Good Lord runs the world I

THE TWO MORTONS.
Dolly Is the most maddening, tan-

talizing, perverse and charming—I
might as well admit It, you'd soon
h-ive found it out—young woman of
•ny acquaintance. I've been In love
* th her tor five years, and it's a won-
c.r my hair isn't white; sometimes I
tu.nk It Is turning gray, but when I
£,, oke to Dolly about it, she said, not
to bother, I was old enough to be gray
r y way. Ah! that's where Dolly
1 irts, and she knows it, for I am fif-
teen years old than she Is, and when
fiat wilful young woman wishes to be
r irticularly cruel she treats me with
I aspect.

One night I was desperate. I had
sent her violets as usual—as he Is par
ticularly fond of them, and most of my
money goes that way. Sometimes she
wears them, and often carries them
but this night they were nowhere to be
Keen, and in her hand was one large
red rose. 1 went to her; appearing to
Le sorry to see me was the particular
form of torture which commended it-
-.M to her on this especial night.

"Ton here!" she said, lifting her
eyebrows, in astonishment, and with
cut a smile; all put on, of course, be-
tause I am always where she is.

"Oh, no, I'm not here, I'm some-
where else," I said, wittily.

She laughed Immoderately.
"You're—so—funny," she remarked

choking.
"Tee," said I, severely, "I suppose 1

am funny, very funny—but where are
iny violets?"

"Why.tiad you—any—violets?" said
she. "I didn't know—how should
know?"

She said it seriously, but there was
a look In her eyes that I was used to
I'd have liked to shake her.

"Dolly, you know exactly what
mean; where are my violets?"

"If you mean the violets you sent
roe." she replied, with dignity, "I un
durstood that after they left you they
belonged to me; do you want them
b ck?" This freezingly.

"'Oh, Dolly," I said, reduced onc»
rure to my usual condition of aslnin
: y. "I didn't mean it, dear, I don'
v .at the d 1 beg your pardon, o
< mrse I don't want them; I only want
l < you to wear them or carry them
; a know, darling."

But she saw that she had the best o
- -. so carried things with a high hand

Viie rose was sent me by a friend,
: :.e Hesitated, "and I suppose I hav
l rl£jttt to wear what I please; but si
i •• •••/>. don't stand so long, you'll b

hfa was an illusion to my age, an
:. a.ddened me.

'You are exceedingly rude'." I said
:-lining away and leaving her.

It was the most severe speech I had
3ver made to Dolly, and I suffered
Uie thought of It. For four days
didn't go near her or send her violet
once. It was an awful four days.

Finally I wrote to her, fully con
scious that it was a very silly letter
wherein I told her I was merely angr
at myself for not knowing she cam
for red roses, and I sent three dozen
The letter I received was one charac
teristic of Dolly.

A few days after I had been such
cad to Dolly I called upon her, an
heaven favoring me, I found her alone

"Dolly, dearest," I began, "I am sc
sorry "

"Don't," she said, "that incident U
closed. There are so many nice
things to talk about; Jane Hunt, fo
. jstance."

I shivered; I was about to be pun
isbed.

"Is she nicer?" said L
"What do yon really think of her?

raid Dolly, with rather an anxiout
1 "k. I thought; of course I was mis-
taken.

"Oh, she's a very good girl, very
rood!" with a desperate .desire to mak
Dolly Jealous if I could, which
could not.

"Is she?" Dolly tossed her head
"Well, Mr. Morton, do you want t
know what I think she looks like?
The "Mr. Morton" was ominous;
shivered again.

"I think she looks like a cook!" sh
declared triumphantly, while I, in
wardly agreeing, protested,—

"Splendid wife she's made!" said
not meaning to rouse Dolly.

Bui Huddenly she turned and said th
most terrible thing to me that she'
ever said since I'd known her.

"Then you'd better marry her!
TT.ix f:om Dolly.

' '-•"• —" I began, but she was gone
and iere was nothing for me to do
but t«. pick up my hat and go. which
did. < l!ini? mygelf a beast and a brit
as I went.

Th. • night leaving UIP theatre w
nap; <• ;d to meet a mou.a,:i. She v;i
rad..u.. and scornful.

•Xui y," 1 said, resolving not to no
tice tii;- contretemps of the afte:n on
"who are you going to dance tb • co
tilli. r. with at the Jerrys' io-m TTOI
nlgln?"

'With Mr. Morton," eho ansv re
sweet::-.

"Whj.t a dear you are—1 wax „•: ai
you'd promised somebody else.

And then sue laughed.
"With the pleasant, agreeah'.-• ir

Morton." she continued. • v;i:<,
says the wroug thlr.;

And then I knew sht- me-nl int
er one! I'm afraid I said a bud w. .u,

her mocking laugh followed me In the
darkness, and echoed In my dreams
hat night. I wished I'd never seeu

her—and took it back immediately.
I debated a long time within my-

self whether or not I should go to the
Terry's; but as usual ended by going.
I could dance stag and take Dolly out.
and—lovely idea—perhaps she would
take me out! Then as I thought of
the way I had left.her the night be-
fore, this beautiful hope faded. What
would she want with a brute like me?

I.never saw her look better than that
night of the Terry's dance; she was
n white, which best became her, and

she seemed to me like an angel. And
that beastly Morton looked pretty well
too. I had to admit to myself that ho
was rather a well appearing chap.

Mrs. Floyd Hopkins, who aspires to
be something of a belle herself, stood
for a moment and followed the di-
rection ot my glance.

'Miss Dalrymple is looking particu-
larly well this evening," said she.a very
gracious speech, indeed, for her.

"Very!" I replied, having sense
enough left not to discuss Dolly with
a woman.

'But what an awful flirt," she went
on; this left me gasping.

"And engaged, I understand, to Mr.
Morton all the time."

"Who said It?" I asked hoarsely.
Dolly engaged—and to that—cad—
>viih nay name.

"Oh, everybody says so," and then
she looked at me with such an un-
pleasant smile. "That's your name
too, isn't it?"

•Yes, I believe It Is." I said brilliant-
ly, moving away from her.

Dolly engaged! I couldn't grasp the
full significance of It; the thought left
me dazed and bewildered. This very
night would decide It- I would go to
her and ask her it there was any truth
in it. Just then she came toward me
as if she was going to take me out, but
something In my face must have stop-
ped her.

"What Is the matter?" she said,
turning a little white.

"Dolly/ I said, sternly, "will you
give me the first two dances after sup-
per?"

"Of course»-lf you want them; but
won't you dance now?"

I never saw Dolly so meek before.
"No," I answered almost roughly,

"not now." She left me with a
strange look In her sweet face.

It teemed centuries until supper; I
tried to think of what I should say to
her, bnt my mind was in such a cha-
otic state that I decided to depend on
;he inspiration ot the moment.

At last supper was over and I found
ir, tucked her arm in mine, and
- rch^ng off to a quiet nook, put her

he only seat, and stood accusingly
c.'cre her.
"'jolly," I began, "look at me!"
i > s she did, a little timidly, I
•• j,ht, and I almost forgot what 1
j coing to say In the Joy of looking
. or.
?!y darling." I went on, "I have
- <1 you so long, so well, and hoped

. : in the course of years you might
. • ? to care " she dropped her

. •• •: just then I remembered that hor-
ile gossip, "but to-night, Dolly, 1

teard something that turned my heart
io stone."

"What was it?" she asked.
"That you were engaged to "
"Who?" breathlessly.
"Morton," I grasped, "that wretched

caddish "
"Stop!" she said, with dignity.
"Tell me, you shall." I grasped her

wrists, "is It so?"
If it had been any woman In the

world but Dolly I should have said she
vn3 embarrassed. She actually
!•: Led.

•No," she said, slowly, "It la not so
•it " her hands went up and cov-
ed her face. My heavens! suppose

ce should cry.
iv.it what?" I Insisted cruelly;

you're not engaged to him. but you're
.. love with him?"

She took her hands away and her
.ace was very red; if it had not been
tuck a serious moment I should have
said she had been laughing.

"Mr. Morton has—never—asked ma
to be his—wife—if he does—I shal

I was beside myself.
"And if he does?' 'I hissed.
"I shall say yes," very softly.
A terrible silence ensued; the earth

was sinking beneath my feet.
"You love Mr. Morton?' I said

Bharply.
And then the very queerest thing in

the world happened; Dolly's face whit-
ened a little, as she rose and put out
her hand.

"Yes, you old goose," she said, "1
'eve this Mr. Morton:"

it u.ua't take me long to gather Dol-
ly ILIO my arms. The next five min-
xes are not to apepar in this narra

•'j.ly." said I blissfully "did you
ever i.now such a stupid old fool as

-sever in all my life," said th«
bwee.est of girls, her voice coming
from the vicinity of my coat collar.

"And do you suppose that woman
r:eant me when she told me that gos-
sip, my darling?"

"Of course she—did." said the voice,
"And I'm gJad she said it—I don't be-
lieve you'd ever have a-kud me, other-
wise!"

My answer would not look well on
paper.

"Do you know, Dick, that you nevei
have asked me before?"

And when I came to think of it, |
never had.—The Peterson Magazine.

He—"When you were abroad. Mis*
Parvenue, how did you like the XIai
terhorn?" ,

She—"I—I don't believe I heard i>.
—Harper's Bazar.

RKllroada 'Wast More Time.
Washington, Nov. 18.—Petitions of

railroads asking for an extension of the
period within which they must equip
their cars engaged In Interstate traffic
with safety couplers and automatic
brakes will be heard Jan. 1. 1898. Only
two of the prominent railroad systems
of the country—the New York Central I
and Chicago, Burilnirton & Qulncy—i
have fully complied with the law, and !
the commission estimate that less than
5 per cent, of the railroads are entirely
equipped, although a great majority of
them have been continually at work
making the changes on their cars. The
request for an extension Is made by a
third of the roads, and although It is
opposed by local branches of the vari-
ous order of railroad employes. It Is
believed that the commission will grant
the request.

Srnatnr Hanna In New York.
New York, Nov. 18.—Senator Hanna.

of Ohio, chairman of the Republican
National Committee, arrived at the
Waldorf Hotel yesterday. He is here
solely on business matters, and has
nothing whatever to say concerning the
political situation in Ohio. Before re-
turning to his home Mr. Hanna may
make a flying trip to Washington. As
to the business situation in Ohio the
Senator said:

"Prosperity has come, and factories
are running on full time. The farmers
are getting better prices for their prod-
ucts, and every one seems to be more
or less happy. The mining troubles
have been adjusted happily, and. on
he whole, good times have arrived."

Speaker ReeeVa Intentions.
Washington. Nov. 18.—No Importance

• attached to the story printed In New
York that Speaker Reed would retire
from Congress, remove to New York
and become a candidate for the Presi-
dential nomination In 1900.

Tb* Speaker denied the story last
Summer, and there have been no new
developments sine*.

mMrlrinlrV www Wj

1 Collars *
and Cuffs

nicely laundered are es-
sential to every gentle-
man's toilet We have

• every farilit} for doing
np collars and cuff* that
are used by the manu-
facturers in Troy, N. Y.
Our plant is an exact
duplicate of theirs. So
is our work. If you
want your collars and
cufls to look like new
have our wagon call for
them. We are the only
lauodry in New "Jersey
having a plant of this
kind. • Ĵ

We guarantee linen to
last longer when washed
by us than when done
elsewhere. We abso-
lutely guarantee not to
fade colored shirts that,
whtn new, ooet $1 or
over. We don't know
of another laundry that
offers to do this. We
don't charge any more
than the others, either.

HILi IER dk CO..
179 .'orth Avenue.

that cough
or throat
trouble
may go
to your

w h a t HOREHOUNil
does
that mean?

HALES
HONEY

OF

AND

TAh
! i .V ; J | r r :v of Harebcmad atvi Tar

isn't claimed lu cure consiucpctoo, b»t tt
will otic, oirvetu it. A positive cure for
a cough. So,., b; dniggmt*.

Pike's TootTt*the I>ro|>*cure in one motile.

Everything
F O B T i l K

Fire-Place!
CURTIS I . THORPE,

S1O-31? PARK AVENUE.

Childs & Stanley,
1*2 NorrrH AVE
1*2 AVE.

Greenhouses In Nell>erw<°» il HI VtfVld.
A large awortment • f <1> H'.. ci.t fluwprv al-
ways on hand. Bmilax. flowering and oVoo-
ratiTe plants. Bulbs, e t c Floral design* a t
short notice.
DECORATIONS FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
Attorney at Law. Masts* la

JUf.de* of the Peace.
Commissioner of Deeds

and Notary PUD t-

OFFICES 2o4 W . FRONT ST.
Oven from 1a.m.to»cm. S«sa

FRANK DAY.
11A WEST SIXTH ST..

(Bear Part Arenue >
Ijfrerraadboardingsttbl*Inal Itsbra.isb.aii
ail kinds of turnout* night or day at short

br day. WJHI otmonth'. Teieotoonel
'Jr* Ot

• tr.t

NOT BY A t-OHQ SHOTI
There baa not been an Increase made hi the

price of ourp of our

MB ATS
i

While others may raise in prlee we m
to poll through with the old prioes.

J . W. VAN SICK Lfi.
Telephone 1MB. vn North avenue

ELKTOK U. FBKIUH. I. W. B. H im.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Elston M. French & Co.
Fire Insurance at Lowest Rates*

*. 101 East Frut f t . , OBS. Park Are.

M. POWERS
Dealer In Superior Quality Lehlgh and

MIXED COAL, 14.7V
Yard T* to TST South i n . Office 171 North

L A. HDMMER'S
VARIETY MA RKET.

Meats. FrulU. Vegetables. Poultry. Egga,
ate. Goods delivered to any part of th* city
free of charge.
no Park » » . Telephone CalL » A.

CLAASSEN'S
Toasoiial Parlors.
4O5 Park Avenue,

NEAR FOURTH STREE*. LaJiea' and child-
ren's hair-cutting s specialty.
EVERYTHING NmW. lie IV

PORK
Prime {Jersey

SAUSAGE.
Fresh every day.

SELECTED MEATS.

Jed. Smalley's Market,
94 Somerset St.

EGGS SO GTS. DOZ.

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue,

New the depot

RESTAURANT
AKD

CATERER.
nuntu tti «.

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

Ready for Business
1 evidently, and the tvmtaess shou d twdoneby
jail mean- Buf'rilng* require mint Of
course, a house mil >• he I—ft iiniuiinti-1 and

| le t to Wome went ertwauw an I a wrevk.
That d«N-iii't p»y. though: if« mu.-h <-heai>er
to taint. an<l our palnta In all '••lots are the

. I eM In the market for durcMHty un<ler Hie
I n-. st trying o>n<lltl .ns. They are «ml
adaitea toouroxixwure a> d we sell w r y -
tiilnK In the Hi •• »r paiot* ami paiuterx'
aupi>lle* at shon prices.

'Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

i 141 North Avenue.

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

hare opened an etinesa line between PLAIM-
FIELD. HKWABK and HEW YORK
Office In Plalnfleld at

181 Itforth Ave-
a y Goods forwarded by direct Ins to al

parts ot the world. "Ws

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and Planus removed. Freight
Baggage. Trunks and general cartage.

61 NORTH AVENUE.
TELEPHONE NO. IBI. ill

;: A. DUNHAI,
*^=^^™ CI-'M Begli.c »'

a 'aa.

Begli.c »'•!.* 5 .-r»
prN, mwm>'.-t> i-, j road

P;ib '->',»r of city m&p ^«fl

A. Ilecht,
ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 E. Front St.

(Late of Lexington Ave. ..nd 73d 8t.. N. T.)
Imi» rUM and domo-tli- samples suitable for
la''i«-s ami pontlfmfln. Clorical garm»nts
uniforms an<l >iY-ri<»«:alM> • liiinlnn dyplng
(•flouring. n-palHtii; a*d |.rewing. The latest
faxnjon rlat. H n T « 1 n.ontlily

William Hand & Son,
STAGES

For Parties, etc. 518 Park avenue.

Ocf elTcar at Pla M.
and -No. 78" before ««

AMOS H.VAN HORN
LIMITED.

Thanksgiving
and Furniture
—have cause for a '97 Thanksgiving—add new farnittire to
every room—a " Portland " Range to your kitchen. You'll
then be sure of comfort on the one hand and faultless cook-
ing on the other. Onr furniture's the trustworthy sort—
our " Portland " without an equal.

If you can't spare the cash, well trust you to pay a
little at a time.

Oak Book-
Solid oak com- . '

bination D e s k _,
Richly inlaid cherry frame-silk cases—rod for '

broca telle coTcrcd—new in pattern— curtain—$3.75

No Better Carpet Stock
to be found in all New Jersey than ours 1 Call or write for prices or any
points yon may have in mind.

iie*-Uk( -$4.98

Coach Dept. has been in-
creased in stock and floor

better at $15 space—step in and view it
{&*• - * - ' twill pay. '

" The Portland Rang* " is the open enemy of extravagant coal-burn-
ers. It does the work oftwo ranges at cost of one!

Parlor Store*
-Mint u aboTC
—$5.97

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 7 ***** st-»
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. | ^ 1 Ntar Plane St,

Tdephoa* 580. Newark, N. J.
Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

AMOS H. VAN HORN.PlSS. FKBD'K H. X.OM. V-Pre«. JOHN W.PARK. S l I .T l lH

Everything |
usually found in a first-class grocery are always on salei

ROCKFELLOW'S
GROCER, Corner of Park Ave. and 4th Si.
If yon want the BEST GOODS at popular prices, site me a trial order.

BUTTERIGK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Qlass of Fashion |

For November Ask for the November
Now ready.

A. L. 4 M. D. GORSLINE
1MB WEST FRONT ST.

Fashion Sheet I \
AGENTS

BOICE, RUN YON & CO.
— DEALERS IN —.

Lumber, Coal, Masons1 Material
Oar stock is under carer Hod we can always dtliver dry stock. Agant"

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
BOICE, BUHTOH & '

'. C. MUUFORD. BROKER.
ARMSTRONG MUUFORD. MANAGER,

J60 NORTH
ugalos In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONEY to loan on _

«e. FIRE INSURANCE-North America, of Philadelphia, Phoeairj*
, London and Lancashire ot Liverpool, Queen of Antf*4"* UFB

-New York lite.

RAWSON &
ELECTRICIANS.

" t o c t r t e

Bicycle Repairing.
m East Front street. PUlaOoId. H. J. t i tm

A. H. ENANDER,
3a* Fitting Steam and Hot

Water Heating.
Contractor for sewer oonnecdosi.

2/O PARK AVB.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL..

E iFJSPPVff ""d Chatham rtiwra.th Plalnfleld. Becnlar and transient
raPVSE
raPVSs

RUDOLPH SPEIQEL. Pr«i,rirtor
H1RBY S. POTTER,

Dealer In

I
! Office M» North avpnue. All ord«r» will re-
oehre prompt attention. Turd, at Mt. Pleas-
ant. Lehlsh Valley Railroad. 10 SO ly

CITY niLLSj
P. M. French,!

SUCCESSOR TO

French Bros.
Flour, Feed, Grain,

Hay and Straw

24 Somerset S i I
TELEPHONE NO.

SCIENTIFIC OPTIC
Established 1869.

Io3 Park A
NEW IN EVERY DETAIL

My new Barber Shop at .. |
NORTH AV0.

d f brtss

M3 NORTH A0
I» now open ready for burtness.

All the latest appointments In the Mintments In the MMo

EDWKJ B.MAYNABft

" — L
• i
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Central R. B. of New Jersey.
Cssl t ie* EXCISSITSIT. Istsrtag

Clsaallasis SB* Ceafert.
|B | ( w T»rk, fast sf Ukwtr u i

WhlUkaU Btrssts.

fjXX TABLE IN EFTBCrr NOV. 14th. 1*97.
r u n n a D *xo saw TOKX.

Latve PUlnfleld l U . i r . I H . • » . • H. J « ,
. - f ? |L a ao, 8 an, a aa. a 4a. a isTio 14. lo 17. U10Vt7SoJriia?»ei; i » . afa. ial.4a4.aai.•«*• •> loa. a so. a ia. lo M. u »r . m. Sun-

£* ".a «. a £ a si. • aa. llo os. ft lo. U lea.
J; 6 a i l 41,8 17. 880.841. 7 01. 8la.8Sa.* 16,

£ , New Tork. foot Liberty street at t ao.
u.8 00. 840, »lo. looq a. m.: laoom,.* * > * " * a l * • •

t MLS tf.,4V
*1OOnight- "siindarT4«r700, Bai-

rn.: la m ! n 00.1 aO. s a t 400. 5 90,7 00.
10 00p. m.; U la night; loo a.m.

York from Whitehall street at
S0A.loun.llKa. m-l oo. I » . J 2 S ,

V a l K 4 66 6 *>. I 66. 6 10, 8 •». 8 64.
110. v 61. 11 40 p. m. XI16 night.

_,„ At 7 00, 166 a .m. 12 0" m-. 1365.3M
«V T K i u p . n . , u 16 night. •

I at (37. «» . At*. 7 47. 800,
m.; ljOS,. 1 16,

„ „ 632.664. « t5. 7 03. 8 30.
A UJBp. m. Sunday 801, » » , 10 08, i l n

fcm.: MM- l a - »*• 6 t L T 0 L 8 l s« 8 s 2 -
~ ~ '__ . . . .. ads. 100s

iM..iia..j.aa..ya._sjs. jos^t&soi.
- , Jli

* Sun

6
1». 71ft. M. 8 4 . 6. U X p..

y. 716. JOB. a » " » 3 6 a . m.: 1 la
6»s7 ao »ao io»p m

. 1H,
71ft. 7
1 O

for Newark please chance cars

840.
»"»36
io»p.

- rtasaagers f N k
• puixnxu) Ain> SOMSSTIIXK.

ham Plainfleld 6 46. 7 10,8 ia. 9 64.1100 a.m
£tI1 . « « . • « . «*• 8 0S. 6 16. 6*4. «04.00».

Sl8. IU . IM. 8 .1. 10 M, U » . p m; 12 44
hLBnnday 6 46. 80S. »6«. a.m S0S.S39

i lLtKan. 1011. 1114 p. m.
T-»» Bomerville at 8 00 6 30. 7. 7 27. T 33.

• if|]a>t0*.»r>7. 11 4S, a m; U60. 148, 106
« 4 « . » ».«<«, 6 40. 8 07. 8 46. U 06 p. m

tetsA.»46.1046 a. in: uaa. lao, m ,
C6.R4S. 1000 p.m.
FLATSFIK1I> U)O EABTOB.

1 at 6 48. 8 18, a 64 a. m. 1 01.
. „ * * l l p. m. Sunday at 64».
Tears Kaaton at «(R. TOO. 900. a. m: an.

4Ki00,p.m. BdndayatTlMlMa. m;8*»
P.O.

YIUXTOID AST) IO.KK HOPATOOKQ.
Lara Plainfleld»64a. tn:603.616 p.m

WMTWiBD OOKNSCnOHB.
f <s a. m.-^fof Flemlngton. Easton. AUen-

town. Bsadtng, Harrbburg. Pottsvilie.
Maoeh Chnnk, wlUlamsport, Tamaqoa.

I u ». av—For stations to High Bridge, eon
nesting for stations on nigh Bridge B anch.

tias.m.—For Flemlngton, D.L. * W. B
B Kaaton Bangor and Bauoh Chunk.

»M a. m.-*or Fleml gton. High Bridge
Brasah D. L.4 W. B. B-. Ka»ton, AUentowm
" " " ^ Harrifburg. Maueh Chunk. WU-

~ aua. Pottsvllle. Shamokin.
Jpper Lehlgh. WUkeebarre.

Seranren. A c with buffet parlor car to
Kaueh Chunk*

ldlp . m* way for Easton. eonnecttaig at
JunaUent* «»&<>• on D- L . * W. B ST

(Dp.m.—Tor Tlemmgton, Easton. Bfth-
in. Allentown. MauchChunk. Beading.

' nrg. Pottsvllle, Tamaaua. sunburx
sport. WUkeebarre and Soranton.

4 88 p. m.—For Easton. Beth'ehem. Bas.' I
Dentown. Maoch Chunk. Soranton. WUWb-
arre. Tamaqua. Shamokin. (buffet parlor ear
iBeranton.)
8418 and s is p. m., way or Flemlncton and
astoii connecting at High Bridge for stations
D High Bridge Branch.
s ia p. m.—-For Remington.
•Si p. m.—For "Ea-ton. Bethlehem. Allen-
IH, Hauoh Chunk. Beading, and Harr*s-
Qfg.
8 i l p. m.—For Easton. Bethlehem and Allen-

m.
48 a. m. Sundays—For Easton. Bethlehem,

Hauoh Chunk. Wilkesbarre and

PIANO
BARGAINS

lBehrlD«.r.. tiu.oo
l New England, oak ,..136.00
> Starr. » 2..IMJU>
l Schubert 14000
1 hew Piano 170 u>

" " wo.oo
" wo.oo
Theae lastaU to light wood.

Square carved at $60i»
" ** .*. 7000
" Decker «o.oo

Aside from this we have a full line of high
grade i>lano«. Including Story A Clark and thn
wonderful "Crown Pianos" with practice
Tlavier and Orchestral attachment. Five

Organs. $36.130. $36. $40. $60. Plon<« rented.
Sola for cash or Installments. Planoa tuned
and repaired.

VANDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD. '

1897 Taxes
AJOTICE 1B hereby given to the tax-payers
( V o f the City of Plainfleld that t»e taxes as-
sewed In said City for the year eighteen hun-
dred and nln«ty-beven are now due and pay-
able, and that if sjjd taxt-s be not paid before
the

20th Day of December
next, the names of the defaulters with tholr
respective taxes will be returned to the City
Judge for prosecution. The Commissioners
of Appeal in cases ot taxation In an<) for tha
eald City will meet at the Council Chamber.
Ko. lot Park avenue. Plainfleld. N. J.. on the

4th Tuesday of November
next. (November Mrd. 1897.) at two o'clock p.
auto hear complaints relating to assessments.

E. H. BIRD.
Collector-

Dated. Plainfleld. N. J , October 1st. 1X97.
10-7 tf

LAIRE'S
NEW GOODS

Machinist tool chests, PURE
TAR in cans, CAMPBELL
CELEBRATED varnish stains
or family use, patent brown

hanger soapstone griddles,
round and oblong soapstone
foot warmer.

Prices Correct.
The J. P. Laire

Hardware Co.
Telephone Call 4» L «a lv

8 0e a. m. Bunoays for Easton.
t o» D- m. Sundays—High Bridge Branch for

fasten. Allentown. Hauch Chunk. Tamaaua.
KCadiBg. and rTaTtoborg.

a 8a p. m. Sundays—Pbrneml
8 88 D. IB. Bandars—For Kasto

AUentown. Hauoh ChunEBeading.
^ i t , etc. and at Junction for D . L . 4 W.

t0BIOS0aXAXCB.OCB41iaB0VK.sT0.
Uave Plainfleld at a 87. a la, 10*7 a. m.: I l l ,

881 8 A 884 p. m. Bandars, (exoept
3eeao Otote.18 8* a. m.: a SO p. m.

ForFsrtnAaaboy. aaT. i n , 8is, » » . i o u
ion a.n>.; lsv >u.aaaL 884. TOa p.m. Sun-
dan. *at «jn :8(0p m.

jtoMaatioClty.887a.ni.:lUpm.
g>r rVeehold. 8 «7.8 Is. 1027 a. m.: 1U 8 81,
For Iakewnod. Toms River and Bamegat

3 37.8is. to 14a-m. to Lakewood: 118. S81 pjn
Sundays 8 it I A

BOTAL BLUE LINE.
Leave Plainfleid for Philadelphia a IT. 8 44.
48,1044 a.m.-. 117.6 o». a 84*. I aa*. a n . a ar*.
Knight. Sun -lays. BIT. a 48. »88. 10 44a.m.i

S*.<S6.80a* S8«*pm.;\ IT night.
For Trenton, a IT. T IO. 844. a 48 a. m.:lol .

SIMM. 88«*. 888* 821.88T*p.m.: 1 IT night.
8nalays.8iT.a46.tiaa. m. ; ta . 4 66.5 o»*. as»*
p na.; 117 night

For Baltimore and Washington at 8 IT. a 44.
MM4. m.: tlT.aat'.ssai* p. m.: 117 night.

~m.6iT.1044a.m.;6da*, a aa* p. mT?l IT

f Buffalo. Chicago and all points West
t-iayeataat a. m : i n p m. Sundays.

aaTpau
I passengers by trains marked (*)

\ Bound Brook.
rets toanaomts at lowest rates

• s r ba Isd oa aspttsalloa to advanoe to the
iteSet agent at the station.

J.H.0LHATJ8ES.
Oeaeral Superintendent.

H.P.BALDWIN.
General Passenger Agent

liHIGH VALLEY RAHBOAJI.

In effect June 13,1897.
LEAVE SOUTH PLAINFIBLD.

7Wa.m. and 1 44 p. m. Dally (Sundays aol
IoealferHaocn Chunk

tHa.B. Dally expreaj for Buffalo. NIagra
laHa. Oilcago, and principal Intermediate
•taboo*.

U0Ta.rn.aa4.iai. i n p. m. dally except
Bondax. (Sundays 11 a» a. m.) local for Bound
BrookU-.64am dally, except Sunday, local
tor mach Chunk.

•L • m. TJaily exoept Sunday. "BLACK
flUKOND EXPRESS" for Bocheeter and
Bvflalo.

1*4 and 4 u p. m. dally exoept Sunday, ex-
Pr»« for Wllkestarre. Soranton. PottsTtlle.
Hilton. Shamokln. and ptlndpal inter-
••Hate stations.

• • p . m . daily Local for Easton.
7 M p. m-. dally esoopt Sunday, for Slating

* • and principal Intermediate stations.
TBand 9 58 p. m. ('ally, solid Testibule ex-

Mil lor Buffalo. Niagara Falls. Chicago, and
•xtadpal interm»diate - tatlons.
'"p .m. dally except Sunday. Fast line

wrBoflalo.
' 1 p. m.Bondarn. local for L. A B. Junction

KAnARD.
For Sew York and Brooklyn-Loca'.-a *1.1 i

**»40.a. m. i » . « « andT p.m. Sunday
• a«3a._ni^ MX. 7 10 p. m. Express-726.

**l. MOIa. m.U 13.117.6 11. 7 07 and »0s \
aj-Sun-Uys—Tit, m.anl7O7 p. m.

For Perth Amboy and Intermediate stat-
ion* 14«. 7 50.10 0s a m. 1113. 'i 33. 6 -A. 1 10 p.

Bandar 8 00,» 00.1 -oal a. m. 1 « and T 10 p.

For Met-ichen only * •* p. m. except Sunday
*or further Information consult, loket

agent.
BOLLIN H. WTLBUB.

G | M u i « r l d
JJ»thl*h«ratla

Q e n l P

S
nnra| Mui«rl
.JJ»thl*h«ra
CBAH.H L

Qeneral P
_ P h l l d l

A
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l'a.
E

lladelil
A."W. S

^2

ent.

(DLEANER OOAU.
L. A. RHEAUME,

""* N. H. SAXTON.
ire., Comer 4tb Si,

UM pabbctolosmot beop-
ci of tn^li î ewiy adnod steam

oh they ofldtl
tbem to

I

Kindling Wood a Specialty.

«WTOBK TEBMHJAL.—Foot o ortlandtDesbmsMsandMdstteeta "r^nai

p. H, zmriER,
Practical lacftiiist aid Engineer.

MACBUnt KKPAimiXSt BICTCMH
KEP11EED AHB BCILT TO ORBIB.

EXOHAV6C ALLEY.

BAKERY
No. 13a Park Avenue

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

5. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

ltly

WE
keep flrst-daas

Meat and Poultry
bat no tra ling stamps. We gire out
customers a f ir discount, which is o
more benefit than st unps. Try it and
use your own judgement about It
Oar Dasiness li 'up-to-date and prloe*
are reasonable.

FRED ENDRESJ
I31-135 W. FRONT STREET.

Branch 903 liberty St. 4 3 ly

PUBLIC BOWUNCI ALLEYS
Foot and Shuffle Boards

* At
117 and 119 East Second Street

c. n. ULRICH,
limy MANAGER.

NOTICE!
- Business of the

SPRINQUKEICECO.
will hereafter be transacted at oar office.

222 Madison k i r n s ,
instead of m Watchung Aye.

•cDonoHcb Bros.,
Dealer In COAL. WOOD. ICE. FLOUR. FEED
and GRAIN. Grist milling promptly attended
to. 11 * tf

Your Valuables,
will be safe in

Doane's Safe Deposit Vault
Lock boxes from $3 GO to $10 a year.
H. Eggerding,
l'jl Fark Ave.. Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. CIGAR.
The hett Be cUrar In the State, and mai« on

the prminos from the 11 new Havana. Cle«r
HftTunH clear- a fit*jclslty. A large an-ort-
ment of the "holcrtnt hrandsof domestic cigars

' Arrival and Departure ef Mails.
NEW TOBS HAILS.

Arrive—7:30. «:4O. 11:30 a, m . 130. ».
Cl->se—T:jn. »:fla m . 1:58. »Aland T3»i>

SOMKKVILLiand EABTON.
Arn»e—«:40 1. m.. s an.l «:li p. m.
Close—iwun. m. D:i6 nnd 4:«0p. m-

PHir.ADKLPHIA.-IMre<!t.
Arrive—*:*o. U:«)a. m, 100. an<l J:SO p. m
Clnt4«-T»n. •:*» a. m,. 1»:U and 8JpO p. m.
T'.-oouh fast mall for West and South, close

*• P' i r ' WAURrVTTLLE
Arrive—12:3°p.m. fi«*w»—v:90a.m.

BCNDAT MAILS.
Office open from »:<> to 10:30 a. m.
« a U , l o « . a . . : l . n . m . i L H ] n i ^

Chronic Kickers.

BRANCH OFFICE OF

lelephone No. 58.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Of PlalaBeM, New Jtrssy.

Capital tTOJMo.
Surplus and Profits | 90.0Qe.

J. W. JOHHSOH. Pros. F. 8. Roxron. Cashier
H. M. E s n i . Tloe ** D. H. Rtnrro*. Asst

DtBECTORS:

MM la Ev.ry H » w h n l d la

Bat Tb»y"r« Oravlag Laam

Chrocie kickers the kidneys
when they're sick.

What makes the kidneys sick? A
simple thing. i

They have too much to do. '
Host keep up their work, they never

rest.
Can't blame them for kicking.
Ever have your kidneys kick ?
Ever have a bad back, a lame, weak,

or aching one? i
Know it's the same thing? !
The back aches because the kidneys

are blocked.
Help the kidneys with their work.
The back will ache no more.
Lots of proof that Doan's Kidney

Pills do this.
It's the best proof for it comes from

Plainfleld citizens; read this case In
point:

Mrs. W. W. Mills, of No. 86 Summit
Ave. says: "Ever since the birth of my
last child I have suffered at times with
a severe pain across the email of my
back and in my hips. If I did any lift-
ng or stooping my back became lame

and sore and though I used plasters
they only helped me for the time being.
I was feeling very bad last Spring
when I had my attention called %o
Doan's Kidney Pills. They were so
highly recommended for troubles like
mine that I got a box at L. W. Ban
dolpb's drug store. I felt their good
effects in a few days, and when I had
finished the one box my I'ack was bet-
ter and stronger and I had much more
energy to attend household duties.
Doan's Kidney Pills have my endorse
ment and I am always pleased to rec-
ommend them."

Doan's Kidney Pills are for sale by
all dealers. Price 60 cents. Hailed
by Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the U. 8.

Remember the name Doan's and
fake no other.

3AF* DEPOSIT VAULTS.
Boxes to Rent from $5 mad Up-

wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKER on STORAGE.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are tree from
slate Is the coal that brings the Dig-
tgest price*. Crumbling coalis the kind
that makes the dust and it's the Um
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.CIVINS&CO.,
Coal. LumAer. Ae. sn-su Watohung AT»

Huylers

sold

at
o p l y

Leggett's Pharmacy,
Y. M. O. A. Building. Telephone Ho. 4.

riRS. L. ADAMS.
•ILLINERY and DRESSIAKING.

Imported and domestio millinery, styles the
Ute«t. Hat" and bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty Indies' own material used.

ALL WORK STRICTLY FIR8T-CLAB8.
IW BAST PROMT STREET.

riainneld. S . J.

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
f lectrlclai work In all Its branches done In the
oioitt Improved manner. Lowest rates (or

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years* Experience.

ADDUE88.

FAN WOOD. N. J.

EDUCATIONAL.

Miss Scribner ft Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Aoademle De-

l artmenta. Pupils admitted to Weileelet
on rertlnoate

PLAINFIBLO PRfcNCH KINDBKOAKTBN.

i OBKaW. I Principals. .

IRE T U M PERISH
Disastrous Landslide in the PTOT-

ince of Quebec.

WHOLE FAMILIES BUBIED

Tltr v«ar of the Disaster la •'•rtT-
Klv* Miles fcalkwnl mt d i rk**
City, Where SlaHlar U a t a I M n
Reeeatly OeesirreaV.

Quebec. Nov. 18. — Meagre reports
lave reached here from St. Edouard. In
LoiMniere County, some fifty miles
southwest of here, that a landslide has
occurred. At least forty persons are
itald to have lost their lives. The slide
Dccurrrd on the banks of the Duchesne
River, whose formation Is like that of
the Ste. Anne, on the north shore of
the St. Lawrence, where similar land-
slides have occurred.

It Is difficult to obtain particulars of
the disaster. The only man who had
come from the scene of the disaster Is
In such a state of excitement that
scarcely anything Intelligible could be
got out of him.

Aa far as could be learned the follow-
ing families were buried In the land-
slide. Homlsdaa . Labadie, father
mother, wife and one child; Alphonse
Esdras Leclalre. father, mother,
wire and one child; Castonguay
mother, wife and one child; Castonguay
family, composed of eight or nine per-
sons; family of Peter Wright, consist-
ing of three persons, and family of
Lozet.

These are all whose names are defi-
nitely known, but It Is known that very
many others perished. The landslide
covered an area ot some twenty acres.
The victims lived In comparative isola-
tion, there being no other Inhbaltants
for some distance around. The few
who did not perish are working to re-
cover the bodies of those who did.

8t_ Edouard Is a amall village In the
centre of Lotblnlere County, with a
population of about live hundred souls.
It is surrounded by a very thickly
wooded country. In which extensive
lumbering operations are carried on.
Secretary of War Alger and ex-Senator
Warner Miller are Interested In large
timber limits on the St. Maurice River,
not far distant.

The Duchesne River, or. to give it its
more imposing local title. La Grande
Du Chene, is a small stream which
rises In Lotblnlere County and empties

Coughs and colds nee t. »c
be endured; they ca>: iw
cured, and that qukkly.

Many mixtures are tem-
porary in effect, but S.v.tt's
Emulsion of Cod-livt-r Oil
with Hypophosphites is a
permanent remedy.

The oil feeds the blood
and warms the body; : he
hypophosphites tone up the
nerves; the glycerine soothes
the inflamed throat and lungs.

The combination cures.
This may prevent serious
lung troubles.

yx. and $1.00; >n drimstt.
SCOTT & BOV.NE, Owwim. K«w Yoffc.

THE ALABAMA A TERROR.

el H. r r » » Maya the nwm
Battle Skis 'Will Prave Ose.

New Tork. Nov. 18. — Samuel H.
Cramp, the Philadelphia ship builder,
is at the Waldorf. To a reporter he
•aid:

"Boat building is at present rather
quiet. We are finishing contracts that
were awarded some time ago for a
cruiser for the Japanese navy, and for
the big battle ship Alabama, for the
United States fleet. The Alabama will
be In many respects the greatest waur
ship we have constructed. -She will be
a terror when in action. She repre-
sents quite a number of improvements
In naval architecture. Her engines are
superbly modeled, and we expect they
will develop tremendous power." Mr.
Cramp said that he did not think there
was much room for Improvement In the
construction of ship machinery.
• "Do you think there Is Imperative

need of more vessels for the navy to
maintain the confidence of the publlo
during the frequent war scaresT" asked
the reporter.

"No. I think It would be wiser, and
less expensive, to wait until war is de-
clared, and then seise the enemy's
ships. We could do It, too. The ves-
sels of our navy have sufficient speed
and power to make this possible la

It was necessary- While there

ao3
WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.

who teaches the modern
MhooL wilT «tve dally

In the Kindergarten,
the principals, aiaam

The Plainfleld Academy,
so» EAST FBONT ST.

A school of origin*] Ideas will commence s
new term November l»th.

NOW is THM rmm
to avail yourself of the oxeepUooal advan-
tages which we uflVr. and enter your hnv tn
thb growing edueationallaatttuticn. College,
preparatory and manual training dep'ta.

SBMINARY
win re-open u m i m is. ISBL sothrear.
Primary. Intermediate and Aoademle depart-
meuts. Girls prepared for ooilegs. Oaitlfl-
eauadmltsto w ^ ^ K

A
aiaem

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

-WTLL HS-OFEN

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvements have been made and there is

now room lor another class la the
Junior Department. ssott

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde
has resumed Instruction In

PIANO
/HARJIONY

Lessons given either at pupils' or teacher's
residence. Taasnns gr-aa to Hew

York on Wednesdays aud Bator-
days. For particulars

a'dress or eat) at .as

7O5 Woodland Ave.,
Plainfleld. N. J.

FREDERICK F. DilES*
C asses for Danctaf

aad P«tit« TrahrinE
SEMINARY HALL.

PLAJU7IELD. N J.
Assistant teacher to Mr. T. Q^jy TVxi-worth.

13 and 14 East 49th street. N-» V"t .
Commencing Tuesdai. October 19th. 1WI.

» loin

Piano, Clavier and Theory
T ughtby •*

Sarah A. Palmer.

In this vicinity It Is very low during
the Summertime, but In the Spring and
Pall It becomes a swollen torrent. Dur-
ing the past fortnight heavy rain-
storms, followed by snow., have fallen
In this section of the province of Que-
bec, and more than one of the villages
on the river banks, composed as they
are of groups of one-story log or frame
huts built right up to the water's edge,
have been threatened.

Lotblnlere. the village of any slxe
nearest to St. Edouard, is the home of
Sir Henry Polll de Lotblnlere. Control-
ler of Inland Revenue In the cabinet of
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who la the Seig-
neur of the district, and haa always
manifested the greatest interest In the
welfare of the inhabitants of the coun-
try.

The only other place of any slxe near
by Is Deschambault. a town on the other
side of the St. Lawrence River.

This la the second awful fatality
which has occurred in this vicinity, the
other disaster having taken place two
years ago at Craig's road station, a
few miles distant, where an excursion
train of pilgrims to the shrine of St.
Anne de Beaupre, was telescoped by a
Grand Trunk express, and many lives
were lost.

HARVARD VS. PENNSYLVANIA.

Presaratlaaa (or the Blsr G«a*« •<
Philadelphia, oa S«t«r*ay.

Philadelphia. Nov. IS.—Aa the day for
the big gam* with Harvard draws near
there are greater evidences at hand
that this meeting will be attended by
the largest football crowd that has
ever turned out In the city by Philadel-
phia to witness a game. Whether this
Is the effect of the tie game which
Harvard played with Tale, giving a
chance to the Peanaylvaniana. as it
were, of indirectly matching their team
against the Blue, or merely the natural
growth of football In the popular Idea
Is a question.

It is likely that It Is the Utter to a
great degree, for never In the history
of the game has such consistent growth
marked the attendance of one year over
the other. The football crowds In Phil-
adelphia this year have exceeded those
of last year by an average of easily
fifteen hundred to a game. Whatever
the cause, the attendance of enthusi-
asts on Franklin Field next Saturday
will be larger than It has ever been.

The advance sale of seats has shown
a wonderful demand, and aside from a
very small number, there Is not a seat
to be had. Twenty-four thousand Is
the approximate seating capacity of the
Aeld. and If the plans now being con-
sidered to Increase that capacity by the
arrangement of some standing accom-
modations are carried out. this number
will be Increased to M.000.

The field tn West Philadelphia has
been completely surrounded by tiers of
seats as perfectly arranged as the lat-
est Ideas of modern football accommo-
dations dictate, and unless signs fail It
will also be surrounded by an eager
throng, which will witness one of the
beat and most Interesting games ever
played by The two great universities.

oT ships to constantly represent the
maritime Interests of this country, yet
I see no reason why so much fear
should be prevalent whenever there Is
the slightest hint of war trouble. The
United States Navy Is greatly under-
estimated. **

MRS. NACK IDENTIFIES THE SAW.

Says It 'Was
I sseat • (

New Tork. Nov. It.—Mrs. Augusta
Nack waa taken from her cell In the
Queens County Jail to the District At-
torney's office yesterday afternoon. Af-

' ter remaining in the District Attor-
ney's office a short time in private con-
sultation with her counsel, Emanuel

I Friend, she waa escorted Into the
' Grand Jury room. Surrogate A. N.
Weller. who Is helping the prosecution.

. wss present at this juncture.
I The saw which was used In the cut-
ting up of the body of William Gulden-
suppe, the Turkish bath rubber, after
he had been murdered In the Woodsld*

: Cottage, was unfolded from a news,
paper and shown Mrs. Nack. The

Guldensuppe to the cottage to meet hla
death, positively Identified It as th«
saw used by. Thorn in dismembering
Guldensuppe's body.

I The saw, as told la these dispatches,
' was found In the meadows between
I College Point and Flushing. It waa
! found within one hundred feet from

where Mrs. Nack said that Thorn had
buried it after the murder. The saw
used by the murderers of the bath rub-
ber Is about eighteen Inches in length
and has fine teeth. It Is of line make,

' and after being used In the butchery
was apparently well cleaned, as It la
said that the District Attorney has not
been able to discover the slightest
trace of blood or human flesh on the
blade.

I JERSEY GAMBLERS LOSE.

j Harmony, mnsimil forrr. sight roadlnA ear
training nod corr«rt *«̂ -hcl<". to ev»-ry jmi.II
Special h inrnny »MirrM! Inolu'es work t"VD
both K<v»-n bas~4» and glvi-n nn-kni ea Studio:

in EAHT K1XTH ST . PUlnfleld. S I.

UNION TEACHERS
AGENCIES of AMERICA

Rev. U D. HASH, D. D, Masagsr.
PlrM.iin*. P» : Toront-i. Camula: Ne' Or-

l«an*.LA j&ewYork. S. T.; Waeli'ngtoa. D.
C: San Francisco. Cal.: Chinuco. ill.: ftt
boats. Ho. and Denver. Colorado.
There are thousand' M positions to beifllle.1

within the next f*w months. <
Address all *ppHeants to Dmo* T u m i W

AagKasB.8aitsbanc.Ca. fBttn

Florida As*>lleh«a Its O u r u
New Orleans, Nov. 18.—Florida yes-

terday abolished all quarantines. The
only State which still keeps up a quar-
antine la Mississippi. The Southern Pa-
cific has not yet been able to resume
Its passenger business beyond Lafay-
ette on account of the obstinacy of
Lake Charles, La., which still holds
out for quarantine. Another frightened
town Is Jackson. Miss., which still re-
fuses to allow passenger trains to stop
within the city limits.

Graver Cleveland's Tsasfca.
Princeton. N. J., Nov. 18.—Ex-Presl-

dent Cleveland aays: "The number and
heartiness of the congratulations we
have received on the birth of our son
are so gratefully appreciated that I
wish to have conveyed through the As-
sociated Press my thanks to all the
kind people who have thus given proof
Ml their frtendlli

Caasle ta Se«are a Rcc*sst 9t Ta*e
•a *s«l-a»sikUs( Aateadsaeat.

Trenton. N. J.. Nor. 18—Justices Van
Syckel. Dlxon and Collins, of the Su-
preme Court, yesterday denied the ap-
plication for a recount of the votes on
the anti-gambling amendment to th«
State Constitution. The opinion waa
written by Justice Van Syckel. and
represents the unanimous sentiment of
the court.

In the opinion no view Is expressed
aa to the power of the court to order a
recount. It Is held, however, that th«
matter of having a recount Is not a
matter of private or Individual concern,
but la one of public policy and concerns
only the government. This leads to the
conclusion that the applicants have no
standing In court.

The opinion goes on to say that. th«
matter being one of public policy, the
Legislature had a right to say how tht
vote should be canvassed, and a proc-
lamation of the raault msde by the
Governor, and the canvass having

issued In accordance with the re-
of the canvaaa, the matter Is now

dossd.

NEW YORK'S HORSE SHOW.

Caatlaaea ta Draw Larc* Cnwst
Prise Wlasera Lwt ftlajst.

New Tork. Nov. 18.—There wasn't th«
suspicion of a cloud to mar the perfect
success of the third day of the National
Hone Show Association's exhibition,
and as a consequence, both yesterday
afternoon and last evening, was the
largest of the week. The prize winners
last night were as follows: Harness
horses—Lieut Wllkes. Lord Brilliant.
George B. Hulme; second prixe. Opid
Pointer. Mate. Oeorge 8. Gagnon: third
prize. Don Wllkes. His Excellency.
Louis W. Wormser. High School
horses—First prize. Prince. E A. Hoff-
man ; second prize. Cardinal (gentleman

' rider). C. L. Bailey; third prize. Prince.
C. Tllenlus. Special prizes—Coxey.
Brown Donna. C. F. Bates: no second
or third prizes. Class Corinthian—
First prize. Imp. Kathleen; second
prize. Kensington. Warren M. Healy;
third prize. Huntress. E. S. ReynaL

I,
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JOTTINGS OF THE DAY.
ENTERPRI8MGLV GATHERED AND

CONCISELY TOLD BY REPORTERS.

H

of More or l w I"-
To*ether for the

Befarenee of Tnm Km***.

—The Grand Union Tea Company
Is mitk'"g a number of alterations in
Its store on West Front street

—Next Sunday morning Dr. G. W.
Smith, of West Front street, will
preach in theM. E. church at Raritan.

—If you want winter russets or
double sole shoes, Willett & Son, of
Park arenue, have a stylish aasort-
l&M.t.

-Newman Bros., the Watchung
avenue grocers, are now selling the
celebrated Curtis Bros, soups at 25
cent* a can.

—AtJ. M. Smalley's meat market
next Saturday there will be a choice
stock of Jersey turkeys, also fresh
Jersey pork.

—The Organized Aid Association
will bold its annual meeting in the
chapel of the Orescent Avenue church
this evening.

—The landlord and tenant case of
Blaiz against Billing will be tried this
afternoon before Justice Mattison, of
the borough.

—Plainflelders appreciate the fact
that they can secure grated oocoanut at
J. J. StahL's Somerset street bakery
and confectionery.

—W. A. Ooddington and wife have
moved from the City Hotel to one of
Mr. Coddington'B houses on East
Second street, near Richmond street.

—The necessary material for the
new bridge over the raceway in con-
nection with the new Watchung ave-
nue bridge is expected to arrive at
any time.

—The Plainfleld Gas and Electric
Llgit Company is today laying gas
pipe on Grandview avenue to ac
commodate a number of the residents
on that avenue.

—Protective Conclave, No. 606, Im-
proved Order of Heptasophs, held a
meeting Tuesday evening and
transacted considerable business of a
private character.

—Mr. Wit man,, of H t Bethel, has
settled with Mr. Pearson, of Tine
street, for the damage resulting to his
wagon a few nights ago when he run
Into Mr. Pearson's rig.

—Your attention is called to the
special sale of California fruits foi
oak- s, pies and puddings for the holi-
days that S. Scheuer & Co. are adver-
tising in today's issue.

—Two extra fine specimens of hor
nets' nests are attracting considerable
attention in the show windows of the
Grout Atlantic and Pacific Tea Com-
pany on West Front street.

—The drivers in the fire department
are selling a great many tickets for
their dance to be given in Washing-
ton Sail on the evening of December
Sd. The people of Plainfleld should
help the firemen in their efforts to
raisn some needed money.

—Mrs. Wm. L. Patton, of West
Fifth street, has an unpleasant re-
membrance of the Spielkartenfest
owing to the fact that she lost a vain
able silk umbrella and a pair of opera
glasses, which were left In the Rink
bui.dlng after one of the evening per-
formances.

- —The Somerville Unionist Gazette
saye: "Lindley M. Hillman. Peter
Simmon and Charles Dodd, of Plain-
field, who entered the bicycle races at
the Somerset County Fair, giving
their residences at North Plainfleld.
have been suspended from the L. A.
W. The prizes won by them were
given to the second men in the races.

— "Â l lovers of good music and reci-
tations are reminded of the meeting
to be held this evening in Reform
Hall under the auspices of the Reform
Club President Smith, who is one
of the best judges of music, has se
cured the members of the Ladles'
Orchestra to render one of the best
programmes. There will also be comic
slngirg by outside talent, and, of
course, there will be good talks by
President Smith and other leading
members of the club. A hearty invi-
tation is extended to alL

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Miss* Libby Joseph, of Manning
avenue, has returned from a visit with
friends at Haabrouck Heights.

J. M. Bmalley and D. W. King, of
the boron ph, were among those who
attended the horse show in New York
yesterday. ; '

Assemblyman-elect Roger F. Mur-
ray was in Summit last evening at-
tending the golden wedding anniver-
sary of friends.

CASTORJA
For Inifcatf *nd Children.

CLEVER AND AMUSING.
VARIED ENTERTAINMENT GIVEN BY

8T. JOSEPH'S YOUNG PEOPLE.

The Aflalr <Hvea la 8aeng«rbaud B a l l -
Hornpipe Danes Scored Another Hit—
Mama* of tba Charming Eatertalncra,

The entertainment given by the
Children of Mary, of St. Joseph's
church, in Saengerbund Hall last
evening, drew together a large audi-
ence, who showed their appreciation
of tbe programme by frequent bursts
of applause.

The opening number of the enter-
tainment was a song entitled "Tbe
Music of tbe Birds," by about fifteen
young girls, members of the society.
An amusing farce, called "No Cure,
No Pay," was next produced and
scored one of the bits of the evening.
The story as enacted was that of a
woman who was suffering from an
imaginary illness, and was cured by

clever deception praoticed upon her
by her daughter arid three of her girl
friends. The friends masquerade as
new school physicians, and many
laughable scenes are presented. The
prl Dclpal parts in tbe piece were taken
by the Misses N. Beglin, M. Walsh.
K. Egan, M. Caffery, M. Leahy. K.
Oartyand A. Kennedy.

A song and chorus, "We Are Jolly
Blacksmiths," by fifteen young boys,
led by Clarence Hand, was the next
number, and made a good impression.
The boys were roundly applauded.
The first part of tbe progranme
closed with a well-rendered recitation,
'The Bishop and tbe Cow," by Miss

Richardson; a song, "You Can't Play
in My Yard," given by request, by
the Misses Berkham and Southard,
and an amusing song and chorus.
"Mrs. Jones and Her Baggage," by
twelve members of tbe society.

After a short intermission, tbe sec
ond part of the programme began
with a pantomime, entitled "Jesus
Lover of My 8oul," by eighteen little
girls. Tbe vocal solo, "Waiting," by
Miss T. Smith, was well received, and
the second dramatic selection of the
evening was then given. It was called
'Train to Mauro," and set forth the

perplexities of Mrs. Buttermilk and
her son Johnnie In th
catch the train. The situation was

TIIEU.S.POSSESSIONS.
UNCLE SAM OWNS CANNIBALS AND

HOOLA HOOLA GIRLS.

rtlxty DlflVrenr islands or Oronps Belong
t» Tlil« Country—Sine* 1SS9 We Have
ltr«-ii (••lining Bit*of Empire In the Pm-
elllc Walfra.

There Is something In one of the
amendments to the Constitution which
provider that any citizen of the United
States may be a voter without refer-
ence to color or previous condition of
servitude. Now if that holds good.
Uncle Sam has some queer citizens on
his list who have a right to exercise
the privilege of citizenship. Uncle
Sam is a much more widely diversified
Individual than most people imagine.
There are parts of the United States
sticking about all over this globe.
Nothing is ever said about them, be-
cause for the moment they are not
needed, but if some day we become in-
volved in an unpleasantness with an-
other country, which would necessitate
our operating In the Pacific, it would
be discovered that Uncle Sam could be
at home most any day out there in
that broad sheet of water.

Did you ever hear of Christmas Is-
land? If you have not you may learn
that It is half way around the world.
At least that Is what the sea captains
say. They mean by it that it Is Just as
far east or wast from Christmas to
Greenwich, •from whence the longitude
Is taken. You may go either way from
Christmas, and barring a few round-
abouts like Cape Horn you will get to
the Eddvstone lighthouse in the same
time.

Uncle Sam is the owntr of this half-
way house from ever/where. It is
not a pretentious place. Christmas is
Just a coral atoll, that Is. a low-lying
island with a coral bed for a founda-
tion and a coral reef for a i , barrier.
You may get Inside of this reef and be
safe from the storms, but you will
not find much of a country ashore.
There are some guano beds and some
eggs and a few cocoanut trees, but
Christmas does not look its name, and
the people are not nice.

They are dark, very dark, and they
hava a funny*way of wearing their
clothes which would not suit your
American taste at all. They have
been known to dine off folks which is
another unpleasant feature of the

p f f o r t *_ t o | pla~ce." But 'this -*n»" tail? dark" gen~-

complicated by a number of laughable
errors. The parts were we J taken by
Miss M. Kiely. J. KaUahan and A. j
Carney, Jr.

The Hornpipe Dance, which became
famous during the Spielkartenfest
was next given with considerable skill
by six dancers. The stage was hardly
large enough to allow the performers
sufficient room, but they went through
the evolutions of the difficult dance
well, and received hearty applause
Two finely rendered solos were next
given by a quartette from the Opera
Rlgoletto. The soprano and alto were
the Misses Betz, tenor, F. LaForete,
and bass, J. Bally. The last selec-
tion of the quartette, "My Old Ken-
tuoky Home," was illustrated by a
living picture representing a scene in
the south. About twelve boys and
giils, with the aid of burnt cork, made
the scene a very realistic one.

The last number upon the pro-
gramme was a series of statue posings.
illustrating different qualities of the
mind such as courage and weariness.

After the entertainment, the floor
was cleared and dancing was in ord*»r
until a late hour. A voting conte. t
was held to decide the most popular
dancer in the Hornpipe, and the com-
petition was quite sharp. The enter
tainment will be repeated tonight.

Passengers Dangerous Predicament.
An incident happened at the Cen-

tral Railroad station at Cranford, late
yesterday afternoon, in which the
lives of a number of passengers wer»
in terrible danger for a minute. The
way train for New York which leaves
this city at 5:54 o'clock was several
minutes late, and when it stopped at
Cranford the passengers were
just commencing to alight when
there was a scream from the women
and children, and the Philadelphia ex-
press train was approaching on the
west-bound track, next to the stand-
ing train. There was just time for
the terrified people standing upon the
track to squeeze themselves tightlv
against the way train when the flyer
whirled by. The faces of all present
were blanched with fear at the close
escape they had.

tleman of the Pacific is a citizen, and
a voter if that famous amendment Is
good law, and he might have a say in
the nation's councils U he were not too
busy with his own.

They are making a lot of noise about
the annexation of Hawaii, but Hawaii
is not the only thing In the western
sea. We have b**n trapesing about
over that of billows ever since
1859. picking up bits of empire here
and there. Along about that year Con-
gress got an idea that we needed fertil-
izers In this country- Bird deposits,
known under the commercial name of
guano, are a good fertilizer. The
South Seas are full of islands, large
and small, where the deposits of guano
are enormous. So Congress passed a
law that any time an American found
a guaqp island which nobody else had
gobbled, he might annex it and take
the spoil. It is not like an American
to overlook a thing of this kind, and
various persons went about annexing
until Uncle Sam became the owner of
half a hundred Islands in the South
Pacific

Talk about your wild, untamed sav-
ages of the West. They are not a
marker to some of the discolored
American citizens who live on our sea
Islands. It is not unlikely that if a
person should attempt to do a "coo-
chee-coochee" dance on the lawn at the
nation's capital a hundred police would
rush virtuously to the front and land
her in JalL

But Uncle Sam owns more "coochee-
coochee" dancers than live in Egypt.
On his public grounds out yonder in
the Pacific the "hoola-hoola," which Is
the "coochee-coochee" well done, la
danced nightly to barbaric music
made by people in barbaric lothes. A
Washington bluecoat would stand
about as much chance of stopping the
fun as a, fly would of moving the City
Hall. And yet these are citizens of
the United States Just as much as you
and I are, and Uncle Sam takes care of
them. He Is not as attentive as a
married couple to their first born, but
he sends a white ship down now and
then to see that they have not moved.

Right there Is a compartlvely Bmall
area this Government acknowledges
paternity to sixty different islands or
groups. Some of them are uninhabit-
ed except by birds, but many of them
have large sized native towns on them,
as, for Instance, America and Palmy-
roa. While these places were taken up

| for their guano deposits, many of them

Her Mm)ntj: Coneu. ! may some day be valuable for pearl
Miss Thorne, of Her Majesty's fisheries.—New York Journal.

Corset Company, has only two more
days to remain at White's store am) """" c"lBmnM>n'» K"" f o r "•"•"-•
ladies should not miss this oppor O n e o f t h e p u b l I c d r l n k I n * PIa«»
tunlty to see her in regard to good I e r e c t e d !* t h? ^ h i '^ e l p

K
h l a F o u n t a i °

wearing and perfect fltjing eoL, | ̂  £ S T 2 T - 5 J a TZ
Everyone who has tried the corsets f a c e . I t l 8 r a t h e r grotesque In a
iis more than pleased with them.

a n c e , a n d t h | 9 effect Is heightened by

' h f h U t
y

D . W. King and family Or Craig' l ,h e f a C t t h a \ , U > e W a t " , C O m e 9 B U a f l l nK
~i .,« _m „ j n>v. • , , K forth from the mouth of the stone fle-
place will spend Thanksgiving in u r e . T w o chinamen, evidently the
Brooklyn with relatives. proprietors of laundries, stepped in

Football Foriiiiiiirn. front of the fountain and seemed il«-ep-
Phlladelphia. Nov. 18 -IVi-sMont F*t ^ Interested In it. They cocked their

t^rolf. of Glrard roll<-ge. h:is l*su< d ar funny little heads to one side, gazed at
pallet against football. an<l h«»nceforU the Bpectacle from every possible point
the students of that Institution mus of view, and, after a moment of mn-
keop off the gridiron. templative silence, proceeded to pas-

The ban on football was the result r.i c r i t l c a i judgment upon it. "Him squir-
* hoy having hia 1<« broken laM Sat le<J h e , , d .. ^ o n e ..y ..

r;.y,:rn? VSSEE f r ^ ^ x >r t h e oiher- " V ^ h^ehim a"
a. old-nt h< Issued an order prohibiting *lonS*e my laundly. — PhiladelpUia
all future games. i Record.

Fife Exceptional Values
InTht

Cloak Section.
Quick sel-ing-here brings

new gtods duly, of>times
home remarkably good values
Of especial interest aro the
five assortments of cloaks
placed on sale today; interest -
ing not only for their perf.c
tion of quality and style, but
for the exceptionally low
prices. Two assortments at
$Q 75, two at $8.50, one at
$10 50. There are other
cloaks here as low as $'i 98
and as high as you like.

J. Ledejej*.
HOHEYIAI'S PBIT1TE TOUBS,

PLAIKFIELD. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort, Dec. 2a
Wf-st Indies and Mexico, Feb.,
1898 European Vacation Tour,
Juue, 1898. Apply for fall in-
formation at 181 North Ave.

A. LUSARDI,^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer In choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery, Peanuts' Cigars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
toe cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

PIANOS
* » an mm ctostaf *at at a McrMc* Mmral «M

sl)4M at mm siaatw. —4 a tract nrMy si sBfM*
wmt tfsns —• SIMOI U mtk* t — I f — rtaefc.

ORGANS
i Catalogues, full particulars and

Arms sent vpon application.
SOLO ON INSTALMENT*. IP DESIRES.

a ana • WEST tmt> STBErr. •«*> vow.

NEUflAN BROS.,

HIGH-GRADE
GROCERS

Choice Teas and
Coffees.

SPORTS
Ma I b t M t ' M t . m.
WaalMU4iSaa.B. :
M«y«te laataras n a t aa llafctaa at *i t» >. at.

STRIKES AND SPARES.

North Plainfleld to to have an
active representative In the suburban
bowling work thin winter. Last eve
ning the Central Journal Bowling
League resumed operations for the
winter and the Park Club signified its
Intention of taking part In the tourna-
ment for the championship of the
League. A meeting' of the League
was held at the club bouse of the Ellz
abeth Athletic Club and Fred O. Ball
was present as representative of the
Park Club. There will be five clubs
in the League this year instead of
seven as was the case last winter.

The five clubs that will contest ar?
the Park Club, or North Plainfleld.
the Westfleld Athletic Club, the Ro-
w-lie Casinos, the Elizabeth Athletic
Club and the New Jersey Athletic Club,
of Bergen Point.

WITH ROD AND GUN.
There will probably be an all-day

shoot on the prounda of the Indepen-
dent Scneutzen Corps next Thursday.

Samuel F. Goff, Leroy Crews and
Robert Rushton went upon a hunting
trip, yesterdav, and returned with a
fine lot of game.

An Opportunity Yon Now Htva
of testing the curative effects of Ely's
Cream Balm,the most positive Cure for
Catarrh known. Ask your druggist for
a 10 cent trial size or send 10 cents, we
will mail it. Full slw 50 cento. ELY
BROS.. 66 Warren St., N. Y. City.

My son was afflicted with catarrh. I
Induced him to try Ely's Cream Balm
and the disacroeable catarrhal smell
all left him. He appears as well as any
one —J. C. Olmstead, Arcola, 111.

Walter B. Rittenhouee.or East Fifth
street. leavi-H this afternoon for Niag-
ara Falls with a party of seniors from
Stevens' Institute to examine the
workings of the power plant at that
place.

Ladies' calf bals, bull dog toes, $1.50; Ladies' calf al
sewed, $2.25; Misses' calf lace shoes, all solid, $1.25;
dren's call lace shoes, $1.

Men's box calf bals, calf lined, invisible cork sole,
Rubber sole, English cap toe, strictly water proof,

shoes, $3. »
Milton calf bal*. calf lined, bull dog toe.

sole. $3. H
Men's invisible cork sole calfskin aboea, ball dog toe, lmtbeitaekL

SPECIAL ta. lien's Invisible cork sole enameled bals, W.S0. Oar MM)!*
men's double sole lace and congress shoe*, $1.60. '•'• "'"

Do not porebaM any Winter aboea until yon b a v v w m thraa baanttos.
right just rfsbt. w« hava the best boy*» l i sboa In tba dtr*

Ask for Stamps.

WM. SCHLOSS,
245 West Front St

Oak Diiiig Tabltt 14.50 ip. Otk
Oak Plain Chairs 95c. tich

POWUSON *2 JONES,
149-151 East Front St.

of rubber bonta and aboaa are made by one factory aJooe I
Indians playin* with robber baila before be dla» -Tared A
the flrxt elnmay rubber boot* weraxaoatvad at Boaton. Bt
from etcb
till* countr
BEST d
price.

. In Boaton. Ootamfc
fiubber boot*. oboraaad

separate parte la them. About Kuxxuno Palra are m nt
r boot* and »hoe» aro tb«> be»t to fcgep your feet dry, w t t n i ! > •
PRICE All guaranteed. Our to and $a aboea are Uwbwtbx U »

DOANE & EDSALL.

*

' NO. 101 PARK AVENUE.
i N

: :

People that wear heavy shoes for winter,
will find a large assortment at our store.
Special $3 Russett for ladies or gentlemen.

California! California I
Special f ynit SaW I

f riday apd Saturday. (
OUR SPECIAL SALE of new selected, cleaned and choicest fruits for holiday
oakes, pies and puddings is briefly continued for this week at the following
very low prices: •

Fancy California Prunes 6o lb , § -
California Seeded Raisins 10c box \
Fancy Cleaned Currants 7c lb " |
Very Best Leghorn Citron 1361b •-
Best Graham wafers 9o pkg . ,
Small California Hams 7c lb H |
Very Best Elgin Creamery Butter.. .*5c lb f f

R. R. Plum Pudding 1<*J can
Hott's Cider Vinegar 18c gal
8. C. Rice 6c lb
C. and B. Chow Chow 26c bot
L. and P. Sauce 19c bot
Breakfast Cocoa 17c box
» lbs Buckwheat „ GOo bag
241 lbs Best Flour 75o bag
New York Coffee 14c lb
Good Teas 83c lb
Pure Maple Syrup 85c gal
Fancy Calif-" nla Apricots 9c lb
Boneless Co.dsh 6o lb
Fancy White Beans 6c quart

Choice Spring Chickens: ,--- , _̂
Jersey Spring Docks fi'*f
Fresh Jersey Pork
Fresh Hams
Meat or Link Sausage
Fresh Pork Shoulders
Sugar Cured Hams
Best Breakfast Bacon
English Walnuts
New Mixed Nuts
French Mixed Candy
6 lb pail Mince Meat
Columbia River Salmon
Pel's Naptha Soap -

A tremendous rush last week for Scheuw's tin-foil premium J*»*
at 27c lb^ give us a trial and you will find It better than any 38c Coffee soM
the State; beware of imitations.

o

Our

Combination
N HAND-New figs, dates, white grapes, oranges. Brick's mince m e *

sweet elder, all kinds of dried and canned fruits and vegetables.

3} Granulated Sugar.
1 Can Condensed Milk
1 lh 50c. Tea, any kind

All for

50C

S. Scheuey & Go.,
*-Th* BrtatMt 8we«ry Cower* li Hew ;

239-241W. Front St., Plainf ield, N. J.




